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FAMILY RELIGION. 

prevent bad • parents from stamping their 
errors and VIces upon their cbildren. It is 
admitted, tbat ~his influence is often opposed by 
others-sometimes for good, and at otbers the 
resu,ti~ evil; but never to tbe subvereion of the 
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led Horner; If as soon as I have the money, I .When the two men ~eparated, each was anpther question, and depends upon circum-
will see Mr. Gilbert." wIser and each felt happier. THe tailor kept stances. Protestantism and RODlan Catbolic-

The following is from a forthoomIng volume of A third time the clerk called. PoOl~ Hor- and the grocer not only re- ism are not mere theories. They are sll~t8n-
Pboems(by Mrs. E. C. Judson (Fanny Forre.ter) It ner was in a velY unhappy state of mi. I'd>' 'iiJ I'(fei".,d money, but retained a good custom- live things-mighty princI'p'es-upon 1 hl'ch 

• THE WATCHER. 

A neportprepar.,1 f(,T. adopted by, and p"bll.h,d nt the requeot prinl'iple, tbat r be. parent, other things being 
oflb. ~rontb day.BaptlSt Western A.lIOCiation. ,[Concludell. 

e9u&.',. has a deCl~ed udvantage in giving 

ears say. the Independent) the unmist.knble mark. b d b h" f . ? ',1, flIP ·1 
uflt. A~tatlC OIigin. descrIbing the emotions ofa true a, e~n t mkmg 0 ~Jttle ~Ise ~eSI?e the grQ- er. So much for sober, second thoughts. the,~lectors have a rigbt to passjudgpfen; aDd 
woman s heart. as she sat by the bedside of her dying eel s bIll all the mormng; In hIS mmd was a which should be taken into accuunt!' ' 

It is apprehended, that objections and ex
cuses will be urged to this view of the subject, 

/1 by those who are aware of tbeir want of con
furmity to it. To anticipate and answer some 
of these objections, will b "Ibject next in 

direction to tbe mmd, of tbe child. The ex
tent to which tbe descendants of those 
professing any form of religion come fu lly 
und~r its control, bears almost an exact pro· 
portIon to tfIe extent to which it~ principles 
are taugbt In the housebold. ThiS is true of 
of Paganism. In those countries where it 
appears under any of its forms, the people 
are almost all under its control j and there is 
~ corresponding extent offamily training. It 
IS equally true of Mohammed ism. Even that 
class of persons who swann about public 
houses and thoroughfares for employment, are 
ge1l.er~lly devotees j and no emergency is 
suffiCIent to deter them from their reliaious 
performances. Here, too, we see a likeo care 
taken of·the interests of religion in the family 
CIrcle. Ro~anism fur.nishes another example. 
Who has falled 10 notIce the extent to which 
the descendants of papists manifest their con· 
fidence in that faith j not merely' in the zeal 
of their defense of ils dogmas, but by com
pliance with such of it!' observances and cere
monies as will not allow of compromise 1 The 
fact is equally notOl ious, that the outlines of 
that pencding, which, when completed, con
stitutes the" mark of the beast," is wrought 

hnsbanrl: in the mIdst of scenes and sounds and IIlrs so nervous presentiment that he should have a ELIGIBIL . 
truly Oriental visit that day from the collector. Ite was ITY TO CIVIL OFFICE. TheconstltutiondoesnotdisqualifiyaR'oman 

Sleep, love, sleer' not in error. Eveu as the thought troubled • - Catholic clergyman for the office of chaplain 
The dusty day is done. him, open swung the door, and the messenger The following exhibition of sound doctrine to either House of Congress. H;e has just as 
La' from afar the freshening bree"es sweep, of Gilbert entered. upon the suhiect treated of, is from the N. Y. much right to that office as General Scott or 
WIde over groves orb.tm, J Mr. Pierce to that of the Presidency, but i.. his 
Down from the towering palm. II See here, young man," exclaimed Hor- Commercial A.dvertiser of June 30th. W l" I t th b l' d C a~ms' upon the support of the members 
n a e open casement coolingrnn, ner, emre the othet· ha time to speak, II jl1st deem it well worthy ora place in a . h °H I • 

order. . 

. Some will ~ay, they are no. .< ,ltent to 

instruct their children. Cases '. not un
common wheJ e parents, on this g Ind, claim 
exemption. ev~n from vocal prayer in the 
presence of the household. That many are 

And round thy lowly bed tell Gilbert not to send that bill here again. ,. relligiOUI![jA:lf elt er ouse are not regarded as so strong 
Tby bea of pain, . 'I newspaper, and we hope it will receive a as those of clergymen of the Protestant (jlith • 
Ba. thing thy patient head, t won't bring the money an hour souner. Th H f R . .~~-' 

Wh I carefiul perusal It m 1 h e ouso 0 epresentatlves and toe Senate I 
LIke grateful showers of rain, en 11m ready I will pity it, and not be- . ay servo to c ear t e . 
They come i fOle." mist from before the eyes of Borne, who think both exercise the right of refusingt ROlI\,Bn I 
Wblle the white curtains, waving to and fro, The clel k turned Dffand lefit the shop, wI'th- that am' I'" h h' d' h Catholics for their chaplains, and the peoRle J Fan the SICk air: an s re IgIOl, as not mg to 0 wit hav I • ht t fi R " C l!f'\ 

O t d f I . e an eq. ua fig. 0 re .l1se a olI,lan at -
And pItyingly the shadows come and go, u a WOl 0 rep y. his politics. I r. Ch f M ' 
WIth gentle ililman care, OJ That wasn't right, John," said the tailor's Ie or Ie aglstrate, If they deem it! elt-
Compassionate and dnmb .wife,in. atoneofl\"entlereproof,afterthelapseof We have received half a dozen letters, lf1qnirin~ p.edient. The country might be placed ip. _ lamentably deficient in this respect, is too 

true to be doubted. One reason is, they 
were neglected in early life. Certainly, they 
are not responsible for the use of information 
whicb they never had the means to acquire; 
but the fact that their store is meager, so far 
fi'om being a good excu§e for withholding it 
from its proper use, is a strong reason why 
they should use it the ~ore zealously. Who 
ever heard it argued, that because a man re
ceived a portion from his parents, compara
tively small, he should sink it in the sea, and 
let his children beg their bread or starve 1 
The proper exercise of one:a ability to teach, 
is directly calculated to enlarge it. But there 

is often a want of candor in urging this ex
cuse; for those who do so, do not manifest a 
like want of confidence in their ability in other 
re~pects. 

"' whether Gen. Scott is or is not a Roman Cathohc and circumstances when tlie supremacy of one re~ 
The dusty dav is done, "ve mInutes. She wisely fore bore to speak ;ntlmatin!! that tbe an8wer will materl'ally -"'ec't hl'8 I' . 
Th h h • . . v Illli IglOus system or the other would be-a mfttte~' 

e DIg t egon; ul!ul tIme enough had elapsed for her irrita. vote, should he be nominated at Baltimore. We heg I ~ q 

WhIle praye I I t h I k b I II of very selious moment, espeel'ally as, unlr'k r u wa c eep, Ie husband to regain a degree of self.com- eave to answer a at once, that We don't know to 
Sleep, love, steep 1 what relIgtous denominatron Geo. Scott is attached. Protestantism. Roman Catholicism is not elm 
Is there no magic ID the toucb posure. [ I d I r . 
Of fingers thou do.t love so much 1 "I know it wasn't," answered Horner, W' Tnbane. p y an pure yale Igrous system, but a vast! 
F . I e ""ree wltb the T1"tbune, that this i. auntter of temporal and political agell 1 Th I 

am ~OD d they scatter poppies o'er thee now, pausing in his work, and giving vent to his no p I t~ I b d • • cy a so. e con-Or wIth a soft caress, t r" at Ica concern to any a y. Were Gen. Scott a stltunon makes the people the judges of a 
The tremulous hp its own nepentbe pres. ee mgs 10 a heavy SIgh. "I know it wasn't. RJman Catholi?, his real claim. upon the pornlar sV- m' I'fi' r. h Ch' f M . 

B t tb ' d" h d b port would be Just as strong a. th d an. s qna I cations ,or t e Ie, aglstracy 
Upon the weary ltd and acbing brow. U IS constant unmng IS ar to ear. ey are now, an 0 "'h I H k stronger. Yet we wonder that the T-bu,,< Whl'cLIiI'. -gIves to them the power of selectl'ng tliA 
" I e prayerful watch 1 keep, e nows as well as I do, that he will get d . C .., u y' 
Sl 1 I so rea y to commnDlcate In.ormatlon wben it possesses person and conferring upon h'lm the dl' I't 

eep ove, seep! his money as soon as I can possl'bly eal'n I·t." It h ld t h . fi d' . '.. gil y-,s ou no ave satls e It. lDqul.ltlve corresrond- I I 'd' h I' . 
On the pagoda srire "No, John. not as well t as you do," said ents by referring to a pablished tetter of Geo Scott's, B mp Y PliOVI rng t at re IglOUS tenallts are 
The bells are swinging. the wife mildly. "He cannot see your dated Nov. 10th, 1841, contalolDg the 'followina Ian. no disqualification, so that they may, if the, r 

by parental hands. 
T~elr little golden circles In a l1utter h h' guage:-- \ 0 choos~, elect a Roman Catholic, or one of allY 
WIth tales the woomg winds have dared to utter t oug ts.' I am happy to see 'bv t e Pbiladelplna Nat,'onal oth d ' b h Th· h 
TIll al\ are sinl[ln!! ' There was a brief silence. ' Ame ... can tbat relJ"'on I'S to be e-eluded as a parly er. cree. ' as seem~ est t. tern. e fig t ~ v 0- A of pnvate Judgment III such matters is secured It may be said, that these systems, which 

do not s~rik? at the root of depravity, . are 
mOTe eaSIly Impressed upon the mind. But 
letit be remembered, that none of these sys
tems are without their exactions of self demal. 
Such are their penances, their tortures, and 
their sacrifices of human life. It is difficult 
to see how the mind should im bibe the spirit 
of self-denial, when i's demands, if fully met, 
can result in nu ear!hly good, more than when 
it ~alls for action,. the temporal benefit 
whICh can be plainly seen, and which also 
offers equal promise of being acceptable to 

As If a choir " Have you seen Mr. Gilbert, John 1" in- element. Stannch Protestant as I am both my birth I! . ~ 
or aolden.nested birdslD beaven were singIng; quired Mrs. Horner. and fonviction, I shall never con.e~t to a patty or to a parne~ without detriment to their p'olit-
An wl~h a lulhng sonnd .. No. But-" state religIOn. RehglOn lA too sacred a thing to be ical or ciVIl privileges. . 
The musIc l10ats around, mingled up with euher. It 8honld always be kept In our humbleJ'udgmenJ, the staunch Pro-
And drops hke balm into the drowsy ear; The tailor hesitated. He saw what was between each individual and bls God, except ID tbe 
Commmglmg wuh tbe bum in the mind of his wife, and he felt its force. way ot reason and gentle persuasion:.s in famlltes testantism of General Scott is a much strong-
or the Sepoy" d,stant drum, " Don't you think it would be better to ehurebe., and other nccasioDs ofvolontary attendanc~ er recommeildation than the reversjl woutd 
And lazy beetle ever droning near. h' d I" after years of descr.tlon, or reciNrcal consent. have been. We should have regretted had 
Sonnds tbese of deepest stlence barD, dim, an

b 
l~xP am Just how it is with you 7 I [Cililrier & EnqUIrer. h b . ..:ll 

Like mght made VISIble by morn; on t e Ieve he would give you any trouble if e een a bigot of .. y faith, for bigotry is hate-
So s,lent, tball sometimes start y?U were to go. !here is no telling what This subject has been freely talked about full at all times and under e"ery gal b. We all Olhers say they have no time to devote to 

such a purpose. Of these, somo are wearing 
themselves out with unreasonable exertions 
If to lay up something for their children;" and 
in their eagerness to accomplish the object, 
they not only neglect their religious instruc

tion, but by their baneful example infuse into 
their minds a spirit of indifference to the 
whole subject, which prepares them to bicker 
and 'wrangle with each other abnut the disposi-

To hear the 1hrobbmgs of my heart kmd of messages hIS clerk takes to him. If for some time! the 'l~ibune'l remarks having ~~o~, ~owever, tbat Gene.ral Scott is no bigc:.t 
And watch, with ohl,erlng sense of'palg h" I d left a general ImpressIOn that Gen. Scott is a In relIgiOUS matters, but a lIberal, catholic gen-_ 
'fo .ee tby pale ltds hft agam. ' e gives sImp y youl' wor s to-day, Mr. GiI- ri c-

bert will be angry, and there is no knowing n.oman Catholic, or something velY near akin tleman.. As such he "o&iIl be acceptable to 

, -
tion of the paltry treasure, and renders their sit-
uation less favorable, even fiJrearthly happiness, 
than if they had been left to their own re
iources. Orhers find their time and attention 
equally engrossed in the acquisition of the 
means of enabling their children to imi
tate, In slyle and expenditure, a public taste 
as destitute of discretion as their own. In this 
way, mallY parents furnish the means of pam· 
pering the vanity of their children, until, 
with its overgrown dimensions, like the victim 
of abnormal obesity, they are unable tl) enjoy 
their own society. Thlls, such plans, even 
wheu successful, defeat even the worldly 
object 80ught. If, therefore, they are 
unwisely laid in this respect, what must 
they - be in the light of their influence 
upon the future destiny of those in whose 
behalf they arB prosecuted 1 Others, still, 
denying these charges, c~mplain of a want of 
time to devote to the religious training oftbeir 
cbildren, because it is all consumed in the 

labor necessary to supply the primary wants 
of food, clothing, and shelter. Let such be 
asked, if.t.he eternal destinies of the soul in-

the objeclofworship. 
It may be Baid, that the advocates of true 

religion, as taught in the Go~pel, labor under 
the disadvantage of not being able to do the 
whole work of bringiug others fully under its 
control. But if God had as little occasion to 
find fault with Christian parents for a neglect 
of the part assigned them in the conversion of 
their childlen, as they have to be troubled 
about the performance of that which He has 
put beyond their reach, they would have 11.0 

occasion to complain of their disadvantage, 
compared with the heathen. 

Sume of the difficulties that lie in the way 
of success in this enterprise, have already been 
the subjects of incidental'alluslOn j but atten· 
tion is here cailed to a single one in addition 
-that is, deficiency in government. This 
parental function, when properly exercised, 
proves a powerful auxiliary to a judicious 

The Itzal d. with hIS mouse hke eyes 
Peeps from the mortise in snrpnse ' 
Atouch stlangequlet after day'.ha"h clin; 
Then venture. boldly out, 
And looks ahout. 
And with hi. hollow feet 
Treaas hIS smalt evening beat, 
Darling upon IllS prey 
In such a trickey, WID some sort of way, 
HIS deltcate marlludmg seems no sin. 
And stilI the curtam. SWlog, 
But nOIselessly, 
The bells a melancholy murmur ring, 
As tears were In the skv; 
More heaVIly the shadn-ws fall. 
LIke the black IbldlOg. of a pall, 
W here JOlts the rough beam from the wall; 
The candles flare 
Wah fresher gu.rs or.ir; 
The beetle's drone 
Turns to a dirge.11ke, solitAry moan ; 
NIght deepen., and I SIt, In cheerle •• doubt, alone. 

• 
THINK TWICE, 

COUlse of religious inst1uct!on; but when neg- "Did Horner pay the bill1" inquired Mr. 
lected, or misused, the result is orten equally Gilbert of his clelk, who had just come in. 
powerful in thwarting all its prospects ot" suc- The young man shook his head. 
cess. In its proper exercise, it is of the ut- " Didn't pay it 1" 
IDost importance that the parents should be " No, sir." 
united. In many reapects, deficiencies in one " What answer did he give 1" 
can be comparatively remedied by faithfulness "He was angry, and said that he wished 
and perseverance in the other j but in this you wouldn't send after the bill any more
case, such a result is scarcely to be looked for. that when he was Ieady he would bring you 
It may be regarded as too severe a cIiticism, the money, and not before." 
to intimate, that the worst of these difficulties " He said that, did he 1" Mr. Gilbert spoke 
consists in a want of a complete development with considerable excitement of manner. 
of Christian character; but it is fealed that "Yes, sir. I never called on him that he 
many, who, in this respect, would bear the didn't get ont of patience, and say something 
scrutiny of public obselvation tolerably well, unpleasant." 
would, when submitted to the searching tests OJ Very well," replied Mr. Gilbert, in a men
of the domestic circle, suffer decided loss acing tone; OJ give me the bill. I'll collect it." 

valve interflsts 80 vastly inferior to tbose con- The subject offrequent and prayJrful self ex- And taking up his hat he left the store. 
J ~ected with this hand-breadth of physical ex- amination is earnestly commended to the at· Within two or tbree blocks was th'tlfffice 

lstence, as to possess no- claim for a share of tention of all those who have met with difficul· Qf an alderman, and thilhel' his steps were 
the time so exclusively appropliated to their ties in this department Gf labor, in the hope turned. 
interests t, , that, seen in this light, they will give way to "'Fbank fortune, there's a short way to 

Others excuse themselves from the dis- that eaInest struggle of soul, and reliance on deal with men in these cases." Thus Mr. 
charge of this duty, because it is so embarrass. God, with which they are taught to labor for GilbeJ:! talked to himself as he moved rapid
ing, both to them and their children. But otber attainments in Vital Piety, though they Iyalong. 
Deither party was embarrassed when the have proved invulnerable to every other "Not send my bill. indeed. Why don't 
'pratlling child asked the parent whetber "God means. he come and pay, if he's so nice in these mat-
had Bny house up in the sky," or " who made If the views here presented aro any near teTs? He doesn't mean to pay, that's the 
his clothes," unless it was told to "stop asking approach to truth, how overwhelming the re- true reason. But he is dealing with the 

, such foolish qu~stions, and go away." If so, sponsibility of Christian parents! In their wrong man, and he will find this out before 
and the next time the two met on the subject keeping, to a fearful extent, is placed, not only he is twenty-four hours older. He can bluff 

, was when the inquirer, having taken many a the earthly interests,) but the eternal destinies off' a clerk, but will find a city bailiff a differ
corrupting lesson, of a more willing teacher, o~ose committed to their charge: and in ent solt of a customer." 
ha.rown to an impulsive youth, no one need .-1' influence over them, they hold the power Horner, the offender in this case, was a 
wOllilerif both parties were embarrassed. to contlol the prospective interests of Rell- poor/tailor, who had become indebted to Gil-

Others do not bling the sllbject before the gion and the Church. - bert for groceries. The amount of his bill 
minds of their children, because "they do But whlln this responsibility is fully appre· wasj sixty.six dollars-a very large sum for 
DOt: ",ant them to come out in religion till they ciated and' met, a faithful panorama of th", him, and far exceeding what he had supposed 
get_ old enough to live it." They" have seen scenes that are opened affords a view <If sur- it would be. Sickness aud the loss (if a child 
10 many cbildren backslide," that they 'f think paaaing sublimity and grandeur. That scene, had, some months pleviously, lessened his in
,bey haa better be let alontl." What! children where the youthful parents kneel on either come, and also burdened bim with unusual 

--\ too young to repent of their sins 1-too young side of the cradle where sleeps their first born, expenses. But for this, he would not have be
I to Yove.Gad 1-too young to become heirs of while each breathes a fervent prayer in itB come indebted. Honest and sensitive, the 
God, an,d joint heirs with Jesus Christ 1 dedicatil'n to God, and, rising, shake hands debt wonied him. Instead, however, of go
'What ideas to guide a Christian parent in above that smiling emblem of innocence, as a ing to Mr. Gilbert, and asking him to let the 
the discharge of duty! There is a cause pledge of fidelity to the solemn obligations obligation stand for a short time, umil he could 
wby 110 many children that profess religion which accompanied their welcome charge; pay it off gradually, he kept away from him, 

'VaTly. faU our by the way, which the objec- tbat, where the mother takes by the hand her ond fretted himself with thinking over the un· 
tion does nllt reecb. There is Dot that amount child, agitated' and tearful, from emotions pleasant relation he bore to the grocer. As 
of Cbristian lallor bestowed upon them whieh kindled by the burning words of instruction was to have beeu expected, the bill came in. 
tbey D(I$l to put them on their guard against so often heard-words which ~ave shed a The clerk by whose hands it was sent, made 
tbe .... ulte of temptation; and it is feared, I'grlarlng light on every folly-arid leads tbe his demands in a style that Horner thought 
tbat olf. unwillingness to becf'lme responsible to the closet, and there, proJtrate before rude, if not insulting. 
f<lr Incb care Slid exertion, is in many instan- the merit of a Saviour's blood in This was mOle in imagination than ill re-
el' the atrongest reasOn wby parents would of ' the sin-awakened object of her so- alit.}'. 
prefer to bave them converted at a later period Iicitude; that, where the 'whole f~mily gather " I can't pay tbis now," was the tailor's 
1D life; ~ the altar, to mingle their I expressions blief answer. He spoke with a troubled 

Others lay their children deepise their in- of gratitude to Uod for the conversion of tho voice and countenance. The clerk interpret. 
IItruclions when offered. That, no doubt,'ia last and youngest member; that, Iwhere ven- ed his manner by the word anger. 
t}'ue. Bqt the parent ought Dllt to be relelUl' erable parents hear their children, from a " When will you settle it 1" he inquired, 
td tr?ml\1e~ponsiliility 'without a cr~e~ami- ppsition of eminence and usefulness, ackn!?w- with something peremptory in his voice. 
nation. tft~OBe professors ofreligion, with ledge, like Henry Ward Beecher of his If I can't tell," liald Horner, in a short, 
Whom the young ha~e epent moat oft1)eir ex- Father, in the dedication of his admirable quick tone of voice. 
i.t,enc:ei",1haira en;tirely.,failed to exemplify it in work, Lecture~ to Young Men; Jnd the late The cletk bowed and went away. His ra-

liv8II.lwe need not wonder that the lamented ex-Preside!}t, John Qu\ncy Adams, port did not pleaRe the grocer, who, in a few 
M1ltib~eni'is cherishlld. ifit is not expressec1- of his Motber, 'that to them, under God, they days, sent again for the money. The second 

J.'i)nic)iatl.heal thy"lf!' " are ind~bted f~r all that they are, or to came upon Horner while he waB 
~_I~I~ll'.,1t may be objected, that--'his plan, be j all these defy the chisel of the sC!-llp(4)_r,!thinking of the bill, and hopell!ssly casting 

,IIIIIDUII:11 in lind the !imner's brush. But these mind for some meaus of paying 
that ultimate gathering Not possessing a great deal of self-con-

ll.filitbf\1,1 plI\l'el~t.8,enld;,8I1 the redeemed of their he unwisely uttered an expressiOD ofim-
", __ '"_$ener8tiIlD, in the the moment he saw the clelk of Gil-

they shall,; for the 

~tbleiI'iR~llJ.,.~,~i,"iUl~ \J~~;~;.m:i~;~:f!:tII;~~D~:,l8e ~he I bervest Of their labor • 
• ! T. E. BABCOCK, } COJ!l~ttee. 

apPomtment, + M. :All".", 

what he might be tempted to do." • ~bereto. The quotation made by the Gour· Romamsts lis well as to ..Protestants. But we 
" I don't want to see him," replied Horner, ur, however, sets that matter at rest, and there would farrathet· see the genius of Prorestant

" I can't bear to look into a man's face, if I is no 100m to duubt General Scott's Pro· ism in the ascendant than the genius of Popery 
owe him money." teslantism, while in the ab~ve letter, and by his all history warning us of the tendencyoflatter t~ 

Tbe wife sighed, but did not answer. Both conduct in Mexico, he has shown himselfso lib- witbhold knowledgeft omthe people, tograspat 
remained silent for some time. HOI ner's own eral toward those holding anotberfaith that his tE'mp~:al aTld poli~ical power under the gui~e 
mind soon suggested al\ that his wife wished, catholicity-we use the word in its pro~er ~f spiritual sovereignty, and to "nforce its re
but hesitated to say. It was but right for bim sens~ls equally placed beyond question. hglous dogmas by pains, penalties and thral
t? see the glocel, explain to him fully his po. The Tribune and Courier agree In the senti. dom. Nor for the sake of parry triumpbll 
sWon, and afler aSSUI ing him of his honest in- ment, that if General Scott had been a Roman would we blink the radical diffel ence betw\!en 
temion to pay every dollar of the debt, ask of Catholic, that would not have barred fus real the two systems, or subscribe to the dictum 
bim a liberal extension of time. claims upon popular support. The constitu- that the people have II no right to inquir~ into 

" I will see him," said he at length, pausing tion neither imposes special restlictions nor a .candidate's religious opinions," especially 
suddenly iu his own wOlk, and getting down grants peculial privileges to any religious WIth respect to the vital distinction between 
from his table. In a little while he was ready faith. It would be folly, however, to suppose Plotestantism aDd Popery. The constitution 
to go out, when he started forth to see his that such a fact would be overlooked by great warrants 110 such dictum. It simpJy provides 
creditor. numbers of the people, or to deny that th\) that whomsoever the peqple choose to make 

In the meantime Gil~ert had kept on his people would have a right to take that fa~t President shall not be disqualified for that of
way toward the alderman's, fully lesolved to mto consideration. Inasmuch as PlOtestant- fice because of any religIOUS views Ire may 
hand his debtor over to tLe teoder mercies of ism and Popery are antagonistic, and a8 all entertain. ThiR iR the sum gud "uh.lAnce oC 
the law. He was within a few doors of the history has shown that the exaltation of its provisions, and it leaves to the givers of the 
office when he met a friend. Popery is inimical to human liberty, it IS by office the right of plivate judgment as to the 

. b bl h h h ql1alifications of him who solicits tbe mft. What's the matted" inquired tbis individ- no means Impro a e, t at t aBe w 0 are , e- I 
ual, " you look as if you were going to sue Ilome. Protestants from conviction would hesitate • ,,' 
body." about voting for a Roman CathoEc for Chief CONVERSION OF REV. 1. G. ONCKEN. 

" Just what I am about doing," replied the Magistrare of this republic. Not that the 
grocer. candidate's religious faith formed a legal oreon- A stri~ing illustration of tbe good which I 

" Ah, indeed! Who is the hard case tbat stitutional impediment to his elevation-nol' 
reqnires such a stringent measure!" that there would be any desire among the may be do~r by humble Christians, is given 

.. Horner, the tailor. You know him, I people to abridge the Roman Catholic citizen in the folloliog anecdote, related at the reo 
believe," of any civil right. Very far from it. But cent meeting of the American Baptist Publl-

" Yes, very well. But you al e not going to they would remember that the occupancy of cation Society:-
sue him 1" the Presidential chait is no man's right; that 

"Indeed I am." the high office is the gift of the people. The Just before taking up the collection. the 
" How much does he owe you 1" citizen has the right to ask for it-to be a,can- Rev. Dr. Belcherrelated an anecdote. In the 
" Sixtv odd dollars." did ate-but it remains for his fellow citizens, last congregation he served in England, he 
"I'd think twice before I troubled poor after duly weighing his merits and demelits, had for regular hearers once on the LOld'lI 

Horner," Baid the other, shaking his head. to elect him or set Lim aside. day and on a week evening, two excellent 
" He sends me only insultiog answers," re- In malting such a decision-in persons connected with a Congregational -

plied Gilbert. "I've dunned him for his in- the boon or withholding it-the cburch in a di~tant par~ of tbe town. Of this~ 
debtness until I am tired." citizen has the right to forml his judgment church, the good brother, a lespectable me. 

"Perhaps you have dunned him too hard. upon either personal or political.moralorrelig- cbanic, was a dencon. Both he and his wife -
He is sensitive and irritable." grounas. The constitution no mOle pro- were eminent for simple piety, fervent devo-

" No, I've only sent three or four times. hibits the citizen from vo,ing on religious tion, and quiet, untiring zeal. They had very, 
This morning he 1 eturned for an answer that grounds than It disqualifies him for any office small talents, hut much religion,. ~n their 
he would pay me when he was ready, and not for religious reasons. It leaves religion as a family boarded a young man, al~o a mechanic, 
before." matter between man and his !\Jakel', and the ?f filreign birtb, but now pursuing his calling 

" And on the spur of the moment you have Papist on principle, Elr the Protestant from 10 London. He knew nothing of religiotl 
detel mined to put the account in an alderman's conviction, is as free to act up to his principles but was amiable and obliging, aod greatl~ 
hands." at the ballot-box as elsewhere. In tbe eye of devoted to pleasure as the source of' hi! 

.. I have." the constitution and the law, Roman Catholics happiness. "J -
" Too hasty, friend Gilbert. In all mattel'S are very properly as eligible for the highest For some time after he began to live with 

of this kind it is better to think twice. Re. office as Protestants; hnd we for one devout- them, when the Bible. rooming and evening 
member that Horner had sickness and death ly trust that this may ever be the genius of was laid on the table, indicative of family 
in his family. These I know have thrown our institutions. We would not .ablidge a wotship, it, was a signal for bis leaving the 
him back. Here lies the cause uf slowness in hair's breadth the equal civil rights of all citi- room, but after a short time, influenced by 
paying. Rut surely these things ought to en- zens. Bu~ the constitution never designed to the amiable spirit and manners of the wor
title him to consideration. He is honest; I interfere with the individual's sacred thy John Cottman and his wife, he occasion
am certain of this." iou8 convictions. It intended sacredly to ally ~ayed to ooserve this solemnity. Olle 

.. I did'nt think about his SICkness and the guard them and to insure their free exercise ev~ntng, he came home to dress, thathe might 
loss of bis child," said Gilbert, in a modified at all times, wilhout hinderance or detriment; visit a place of amusement, when the good 
tone. "But this is no justification for tne and if a man believes conscientiously that Po- deacon said, .. I think vou had better go willi: 
rude, unsatisfactory answer he sent to my pery is a system subversive of freedom and me, and enjoy pleasure greater, than that 
application for money," the lights of conscience, of course he has a whicll you are gomg to 1'. -. 

perfect right to be influenced by that convic- [If Where are you going l' was the inquiry 
"Of course lIOt. But every man cannot, tion at the ballot-box. Therein he wrongs no of the young man. . 

al all times, conti 01 his feelings. An honest man. He simply refuses a favor, the solicita- .. To the prayer meeting at cur churcb" 
lII,ind often feels a quick sense of indignation, tion for which necessarily implies that he pos- replied the good deacon. r' ' 

when a aemand is made for a debt where pre- sesses the right of refusal. .. A prayer me!lting, what is that 7' 
sent inability to pay exists. This is no doubt "Wb' 
the case with Horner. Honest in his inteh- We make these remarks because a great y, we meet to srng hymns, read tb. 
tion, he felt your repeated applications as ques- individual right seemed to be assailed in the Scriptu~es, and to ask God to bless UK." 
tioning that honesty, and lie could not bear article of tlie 'l'riiJUlle, from which the Oourier The young man hesitated. 
the imputation with' "has quoted only a couple of sentences,-and "You\had much beller go," laid t~e gQt~"~i,! 

sumething of the sam(l 'kind is implied in the old lady, in her usual kind tone, , 
The two mensepul'ated. \:illDeirUlaOI,tnOUIg"nt;J remarks of the Courier and It.'nquirer-not the "So I will," was tbe reply. ! 

twice; andiusteadofgoingto right of the Protestantmerely,oroftheRoman He went, and in that .WE!,etillf 
office, returned to his store. a C h '.l atholic only, for both are equal in el ... in the V"~IMt 
to his surprise, he found the tailor waiting him. lations, but the right ~.~.hft' Maize ltJ1eei!wiicllj,o.'/i 
Tbey met IVith some reserve and embarra6s- can citizen. The t~~~,:r~~.~~.~~~f~I~{'"~r~'-'~" soften his nel~~(,t',al~Ule~ci.t.{;\'t,' .. 
ment, but Horn%r said, ill a moment or two, would seem to ·be, ei~.!::i:~8.;:;~:~t led bim to 
and in a subdued voic~ withhold liis vote on .~ Such was th";~li:lj',hii\i}(lry,\,t(.s 

If I am sorry, Mr. Gilbert, to have Jcept you for 
out of your money so long; nothing has pre- his !SOpp,m. 
vented my paying you but inability. L have 
bad Bicknes~ and trouble, or it would Dot be 
with me as it is. l felt worried when your 
clerlt called to-<1ay, and sent you an impro-; 'tIeln!lII~;aIPiluiinted, 
per message. Let me recall that. And 
I wilIJelJ you the best I can do. ' IfIYou 
take from me five dollars a month until 
whole bill is settled, I will faithfully pay. 
that much, and more ifit is pOlsible." 

• 

. , 
{ 



• 

• 

! 

THE 'SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 22, 1852. 
Scriptures, as a rule of actIO" is commanded concerning it, respects either BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. tion would be made by the Company quite well written, contained a spirit a!togeth." 

I, 

the time, manner, spirit, or some other cir· for a chal tel', to prevent the building or the er too belligerent to be cOllsonant with our 
cum, stance with which the perfurmallce DlssolQtloD of Parliament-Popery-The Riot-The grounds being opened on SUlldays to the pub· peaceable ideas; ·.and noticll' next in ord-O..,.sl&l Palace aod Sonday. ,,, 
ou~t to be connected. GLASGOW, July 2, 1852 lic. As in not a few cases of late, his Lo~· "The Deluge," by Miss Green, WhiC{ was 

Remark. I ' e are convinced, that neither our corres· Yesterday our Queen in person closed tfie ship promised that in the event of application decidlldlyexcellent, and excellently rea. 
FAMILY PRAYER. We did not quote Matt. 18 : 119 as directly pondent, nor anyone else, will say that per· proceedings of the present Palliament, the di,s, being so made, the question should have his 8th." Truth," by Miss Martio, Wlls qle of 

~EdlfOra oHhe,sabbathRecorder. enjoining family prayer. We quoted it to sonal prayer was not a duty till the world was solution of which the Gazette had previously best consideration. Several of the London the best Hnished and most judicioualt oma. 
1 h . d' b R d f J :3 prove just what our corresporldent admits that t th d Id . h . 

ave notice ,IU t e ecor er 0 une , wo ousan years 0 , notwlt standing the announced to he to day. Her Majesty, among Journals have, 8S might l1ave been pected, mented essays of the oCllasion, and was read 
a piece entitled" Denominational SinS;" and it proves, namely, the tifficacy of concerted Scriptures make no allusion to it till that time. .. . 1 commented strongly on the attempt to prevent distinctly. 

d h b other topICS, Intimates the enUre suppr~· 
>#1 'f . Id t b 'de d t of 1 I prayer; an ten, y a J'ust inference, we ap· He kno f II 11 th h d h t '11 b bl b d d f h 9 bUd P "b M' W u J wou no e conSl re ou pace, !/' we, u we, at player was t e uty sion of the slave trade along the whole ex. w a WI pro aye eeme one 0 t e t ." nuttere rayers, y 188 onn. 
should be pleased to remark upon some things plied it to family prayer. PI~ase open your of man, the very moment that he became con· tent of the Bight of Benin, refels with s~tis. most desirable of the objects aim~d at-a ley, was a sweet nttle poem: and 1tid much 
contained therein, particularly those which eyes a little when you read. I scious of his dependence and his wants. It faction to our relation with other States, and place for Sunday amusement for thelinhabit. credit to its author. ) 

I t t F '1 Payer Neither did we refer to Jer. 10: 25 as spe· w th d t fAd h fi f h I' I' "fi lOb Th V I d' "b S 0' ~ re a e 0 ami yr. as e u y 0 am, I til rst transgressor. concludes with prayer that those appointed ants 0 t e metropo IS. r 1$ a slgm cant t. e" a e tctory, y. . Thatch. 
I - I' g your !'eell' f t d cifically enloining the duty. We needed not It w th d t f Ab I' db!' h h L d M f L d d I' d Id h - d . n eApl eas n I' ngs 0 regre an J, as e u y 0 e, a slDner save Y by tbe constituencies as membelS for the en. !act, t at t e or ayor 0 on on ec Ine er, W?U av~ equale any ex~rClse pf the 

~ mortification that yonI' people so generally ne· our correspondent's exegesis, to show us that It was the duty .f Cain, who reject. suing Parliament (which will meet on the to be one of the doputation\referred to. o(:caSlOn, had It not been for the mtrodtlction, 
glecE family prayer, you make use of nearly the families spoken of may refer to the hea- that grAce. To conslItute it a duty, it was 20th A ugust, the writs requiring a new act J. A,'BE~H. which was har,dly in keeping .with the senti.-
the same words which I have heard used by then kingdoms, arrayed against Jacob, to de· not necessary that it should be expressly to be returned within 35 days after the dis. I I ment of the speech. , 

mini~ters, when replOving their people fot the vour and consume him, and t6 render his hab· commanded. And ale not families as depend· solution,) may be such as will assist in up. ANNIVERSARY OF ALFRED ACADEMY, The Address to the Graduating Class, by 
neglect of the Sunday" Sabbath." You 8ay, itation desolate. But if a kingdom is guilty ent as individuals 7 Are they not equally the holding II the Protestant institutions of the Ollglnnl E •• nys and Orutioos. Pro£ J. M. Allen. was decidedly excellent, 
.. Ollr people are glOssly and criminally negli- for not calling on God's name, is it not a just subjects of want ~ country, and religious liberty, which is their 1. Salutatory-Latm, Mr. D L. Freeborn. and will doubtless I be long remembered by 
gent of family prayer. We are ashamed to infelence, that the f~milies of which the king. What shall be said of that fOl m of prayer natural result," and in promoting measures to ~ '{he HclannooyEof Nutuyre, "'w ~r W. A Engle_ those to whom it was addressed. 
Place it 0 d k . th .. h dom is composed are guilty 1 What is a fam- which OUI' Lori! taugllt hi's dl'scl'ples' Matt. 6 '. . ntro uctory ssay- au arv, e come, W h . I on rec 1', nowmg, e OpmlOn t at , educate the people, and to elevate their mOlal MIS, LIT 'PHttenglll e ave a smg e word to say respecting 
'will consequently be formed l of us by all the ily, but a little kingdom, in itself? And as it 9-13. Is it not eminently a SOCial prayel 1 aml social condition. 4, Tntelleclnal Glory, MISS H A. Seara. the manner in ~hich the young ladies rel.d 

. d . "a h I h k' d b I Ij OrlglDBudProgresBOfL8l1gunge Mr W.H.LeW1S .... ./..... r.' 

~nhhntp l\trurbtt. , 
---.,. 

of God, see 2 Tim. 3: 16, 
YOUIS atIiectio/lIltely. 

r~~'A~'l'U~ CLARK. 

PIOUS, an perhaps the impious, of the land." IS not salOW arge t e lUg om must e, to tappears not to be designed for the closet, 6 Freedom's only Hope, lIfr. L .. r. Worden. their essays. We canoot tell why it is dlat 
• ~ Again, II Thele have been found among us become obnoxious to the Divine II fury," it is exclusively, for It 18 addressed to the Father Thele is much need of a scriptural and de· 7 The Token of Peace~ MISS Myrll'C Mc;\lmont those who, on o~hel' occasions, and whe~ it 18 

h h I Id I very fair to presume, that those httle kingdoms by more persons than one. And that J't was cided opposition to the Papal system; for, 8 We are gOlllg Home, / MISS E. Allen. I 
t ose w 0 not on y wou apo ogize for their b bl h 9 AgrIcnlture lhe 8ufest SOUlee of Wealth, quite unnecessary. can lift their voices like ~ , , 

), 

neglect of this duty, but even endeavol to de- caUed families are not altogether secUl e while not designed exclusively for the church, is pro a y t ere never Wl!S a period since the Mr A T 8181ght, 
R fi . . h' h P f H b M tJ umpet, whenever it becomes indispensabl ~ d'I" A . "B " I b d they neglect to invoke the name of the Lord. evident from the fact that it embraces a peti. e 01 mallon, m w IC greatel, mOl e perse· 10. OWer 0 a It, r. J. R. Sypher. \ 

len I. gam, ut we ,ee oun to pro· . 11. Much LearnlHg shows how httle Mortals know. thll.t they 8peak up loud and clear, are subjter 
test, with uplifted hand, against this sin; yes, All that our correspondent says about the tion for aaily supplies of food, and is designed vermg, or more determined efforts have been MISS E. Potter. ment sans voix. 
this denominational sIn." analogy of our I easoning to that by which the to be daily offeled; whereas, men cannot be made fOl the overthrow of our lebgion and 12. A SerIOus MUHI the Nat.ve SOlI of every VIrtue, -l \ 

I·· l'b Th . . f ( Mis( B A. Williams. We had fOl gotten to mention the examina. It seems to me, that the Scrl'prore whl'ch claim'! of Sunday to sanctification are SUppOl t· assembled III the church every day. But how re IgIOuS I elty. e prOVISions 0 the Ec· 13 Popular Sympathy, Mr T. D. Thatcher. I 
tion of the class in instl'Umental music, which d ed, simply shows how easily he can confound beantifully appropllate fOl the family! Struck clesiastical Titles Bill, which it cost the 14. Youthlul AspiratIOns, Mr J. O. Green. 

you quote (Matt. 18, 19) to prove family 15 Pursuit of the Immedoato, M18' M.IR Oonkhn. occurred two days previous to the Anniver. 
PI ayer to be a divine iniunction, is in no wise tlungs, which, ill_ their very natul e, are dis· with its appropriateness to the family circle, late Govel nment so much labor to pass, have 16. They sleep 10 the Dn,t, MISS A. J Camphell. d d 'd dl Ii T 

~ b dl d I' I d d 17 Ed t I R r M A A L . 8a1 y, an was eCl e y ne. hey seemed , I· hI h tinct. It is claimed for the Sunday obsel v. a cellain writer has beautifully said, " Wilat a een repeate y an open y VIO ate ,an very , oca 10Da elorm, r. eWls. 
app Ica e to t at ceremony, as at present un· Idl 18. The next Twenty Years In the PolitICal World, to have attain~d to the idea, that music does 
derstood and pelformed; not a word said ance, that it i~ a positIve institution; where· It\ e coal is applied to devotion, when the soli· bo y ill, recent instances, by the so·called Mr. A. D. BurdICk. not consist altogether in noise. SPECTATUR. 
about family prayer, as such; no period when, as, for family prayer, we claim, simply, that it talY my Father, and my God, IS changed into ~ardinal Wiseman and the so·called Bishop of ~~. ~~: ~:~I~e~f Beggars and Prm!:!~~s K. M. Green. I 

nor Iid;rm how, it should be offered " but only is a moral duty. Hence, the mere fact that the social our Father, and our God I" Do you everly, in public documents issued by them. Mr •. H. A. BurdICk, Ullottered Prayer.. r-
. Thei . d' I' h' f 21 DeClsioD of Cbaracter the Demand of our Age, BY IIIfSS I E. WOBKLBY , that t ey agree touching what they should It is not enjoined in ~o many words, is a weak not think so, too, Bro. Clark 1 r perlO Ica s pOint to t IS as a matter 0 Read at theFQurteenth Annual Commencemeol of A!fred ACId •• 

ask-a conSideration very seldom if ever ful. subterfuge. A book designed for universal We have said, that we were" ashamed to fact, justify it, and dechre that the utter 22 The PhIlosophers of Greece-Greek~r. G. MIller. my,July 8,1852 
filled i flam!!?, I ayer I thi k S' overth f P . d' Mr. T R. William.. The shallow brook goes babbling by-n J. p . n our avlOul' use, and for evel'y variety of circumstances, place it upon 1ecord," that ollr people were row 0 rotestantlsm, un er Its every \ The threatening storm move. harmless o'er .... 
was teaching the ifficacy 01' prayer," and not h . 23 LIterature the Cnterion of NatIOnal Charncter, Th r b d 

' in all ages of the world, could not enjoin every so negligent of this great duty. We are still aspect, IS t elr aim and their duty. The MISS L. A. PIcket e Ig t wor ,oltered carelessly, 
the duty of a c6femony. Pope h d d h . d' f 24 La France une "toIle briliante daDS Ie Firmament Falls, to be ecboed never more; I h . d h h (J duty specifically. All it could do is Just what more ashamed, that anyone can be foound suf- aVIDg ecree t e mtro uctlon 0 ~ ~ For ab' so depthlessi. tbe tone • ave examme t e ot er passage, er. b . Intellectuet d,e I Europe, M,ss L M Picket. Of b 
10; 25,) allJ taking the whole text in view, I the Bible has done, namely, to mculcate gen- ficiently daring to defend the sin, even to the tell' canpon law amongst us, the effort is 25. Tbe Law of God, Mr. L. M Cottrell abbling brook and hollow mORn-

- . h bid "I h' 26. Truth, Mis.J. L. Martin So bghtly breathed the soolless word cannot Imagme ow you Wish to nse it; elal principles, leaving the divelsified applica. extent of denouncing family prayer as having e ng ma e to aSSlml ate t ell' practices here By which no mnslc.chord is stirred 
h h . . h 'J' . h h . 27 Unultered Prayers. l'.hss J. E. Wormley. 

W el er'lt IS to plove tbat t e faml les com- tion oftbese principles to the reason and con. originated with the Mother of Harlots t Yet Wit t elr arrangements in lauds of greater 23 The Almighty DollRI, Mr. E NICholson NQlseless, the deeper waters glide, 
posing the Seventh·day Baptist Cburch are dal kness They e It' I' h h ) 29 CODcllldmgE •• ay-ItI. FinIshed, MIS. M E Wells. Still onward 10 theIr glant flow-
beathen, and strangers to God; or, that family cience. It is not directly enjoined, that if a he" would not have us infer that he lives wllh· . ar mu Ip ymg tell' cape s, 30. ValedIctory, Mr. S. O. Thatcher. And br~athlesa, gatherlDg skies betld~ 
prayer is obligatOlY on the heathen, and those man find a well·lilled pocket.book in the out player; no, not by any means." Veldy, and inhoducing conventual buildings, and the l 

ADDRESS to the Graduatlllg Class, Prof. J M. Allen i \Earth's doom of mIghtier w.,te and wo 
h h d d J h h II d " . . h long unwonted sl'ght I'S d '1 . h The Ihoughtunuttered, save by look 'j ,--w 0 ave evoure acob and eaten him up. street, e s a a vertise lor the owner. But It IS well t at he has told us so. For, though - a1 y seen, even m t e The Graduating Class of the present year Of deepest meanmg, wbo may hrbok', 

If national prayer was pr(Jfticed, the divine it IS certamly comprehended in the general It might be a hreach of charity to think that clly of Glasgow, ofhabited nuns walking our are indicated by the f'ollowing numbers :_ The prayer, nnbreathed from heart· depths tbera 
obligation could be proved by Psalm ~19 • streets not shunning ob t' b b d Is stIli tbe htart.b,eathed, earnest praver. ' : duty of restoring to the owner that which he every neglecter offamily prayer neglects also' serva lOn, ut 0 tru. Gentlemen-14, 17, 18,21,22.25,28,30. J 
6 7 . hI' L d 4 8 11 12 I 20 23 24 Unuttered prayer' The pent op fire ' . has lost. And thousands of instances, of a his clos!'!t, we should certainly think, that any lUg t emse ves III even an unseemly manner a zeB-" , ,5, 16, , , , 26, 29. That rankles 'neath stlme Elna's clod-

If the Scriptures do not enjoin family h bl' b Th 1 f H b 
( h· hI' I h' k h d like.nature, might be mentioned. Posltivein- one who is very fervent in closet devotions uponl epu IC g.e, y a disregard of the TolheEditorsofth.SabbulhRecorder e.ou a eaven· orndesire, ,-praye~, w IC sl\lcereyt I\l t ey o not,) - 'bl' h d ti U(y struggliug to its bomeandGod-

then it is notaduty which weowe to God; and, stitutions stand on a different footing. We would be kept from the sin of standing forth esta IS e usages, ound so convenient in It was my happy lot to be present at the ijeart-longlDgs for the pore and trne- 1 

ifnota duty, the neglect of it cannot be "crimi· have a right to demand express precepts for as a public vlndu:ator of the evil we are labor. threadhlg the thronged thoroughfales oflarge Fourteenth Anniversary of the Alfred Acade. Nigbt-shower of nnseen, gatberIDel daw-
nal," or I a "sin." In 1 John 3 ; 4, it is said, towns. L Tban loodest speech, more earnest far 

tbem. Tbele is no general principle laid ing to cOlrect. We will believe him, howev· my. I do not deem it necwsary nor desira· F Is oft the heart's unuttered prayer. 
" Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth also Th k h b' W b b I 
h fi · h t down with legard to tbem, from which par· er " and we will add, that it is some little satis- e present wee as produced a meh.n. Ie to enter mto a minute description of the emay not ear I mr p lOadings rise, 

t e law; or SIn IS t e transgre'ssion of the I I I fj • We may not know Iheir incense given, 
law." Now, YOIl have accused your people ticular positive duties could be determined. faction to us, to discover that he feel8 itneces· ClOY resu t rom one of these violations velY mteresting exercises on that occasion. Unseen, that, Boarethto the skIes, 
of committing sin, in doing, or not doing, that As for family pI aye .. , it is deducible from sary to make such an announcement. It shows of the law. The Catholic Emancipation It is univelsally admitted, that the students of And ligbtsthe altar·firesof Heaven 

h· h h' d h b' . A .. . We may not catch theIr accents WIld upon w Ie t e reqUIrements an pro 1 !tlons the expressly commanded dntYlofbringing up that he is not without his misgivings, whether ct, as It IS termed, passed some twenty the Institution have never sustained their ex- From captive doomed, <Jr orphan chIld, 
of God are silent-when they have transgress· children in the nurture and admonition of the the defense which he has put in will not, after year ago, while it removed a number amination in the various depll!'tments with From servile bound III \\oe's abyss-
ed no law, but the lawlof the church; thus . f . fi Yet, Q' what wrestling prayer IS Iris' 
conveying the impression, that tbe require. Lord; a duty, the performance of which lacks all, be regarded, by the unsophisticated read. 0 restncttons uuder which Paptists had for· such per ect satisfaction. The past year has It did not WaIl tbro' Eden'. bower, 
ments of the church and the requirements completeness, unless it is accompanieu with er, as proceeding from a pI ayerless heart. merly been kept, still prohibited their pro· been one pecuTiarly successful to the Institu. When sin had blIgbted all her JOYs, 
G d "d ' I Th" . '1 fi h D" hI' I' d' cessl' n I' th t t d h' , .. d t' d h h t'b d I Yet burned It w,th IDten'e. power o are 1 enliea. IS ImpreSSIOn preval s prayer or t e Ivme essmg. t IS argue One or two plam questIOns to our corres. 0 s neB ree S, an tell' Jtamte lOn, an as very muc con n ute to e evate d b b 

- Tban coni e reatbed by bnman VOIce' 
among all rehgious denominations. Catholics from the example of Abraham, whose piety pondent, and we have done. priests from appearing in public places. its finances to a position secule from every' O'er ruined world, and wreck of sonl, , 
say (in tbeir confession of faith) that they" be- received this commendation, that he com. 1. Ifynu knew of a mother, who, in her Both provieions have been repeatedly violat'1 contmgency. The Course of Instruction is TFO he~ven 108ft, that prbadyer np stole, 
Iieve in aDostoltcal and ecclesiastical tradi." rom lonnls 0 augol. ea",er slIrred, 
tlQna;'~ th~t is, as I understand it, in their manded his children and his household after anxiety for the eternal welfare of her little ed, and a prodllmation was issued, recalling at· now considered quite equal to the average of And plead as ne'er plead uttered word. 

. ffi P '11 him to keep the way of the Lord. Gen. 18; child, should retire with him to a suitable tention to them, with intimation that they college courses. Think you such prayers unheBTd sban rise 7-saving e cacy. roteslants are not WI lUg No angel, stayed In upward 81ght 
to «mfess that they heliBvA in ecciesllUltical 19_ It is argued from the instance of Joshua, place, and there, placing her hands upon hill should henceforth be enforced. On Sunday In noticing the Anniversary Exercises, the On mercy's mission,lIee/he skIes, ' 
traditions, but they practice them, land then, who covenanted, not only for himself, but for little head, should implore the blessing of last, an annual procession of the children at. first thing that claims attention is the circum. Dispel tbeg1oom, nnfold the light.':" 
hy twisting the WOld of truth, and by putting . d' h P . No blessing sbaken from pIS wiqgs -
fi d d 1! I . hIS house, to serve the Lord. Josh. 24: 15. Heaven upon him, and should do this daily, ten tng t e opish chapels of Stockport took stance that, Instead of a contracted staging, Of all be, Heaven-gIfted, brings 1-orce an 18 se constl uctlons upon it, en· • . Lb' I I 

d k . It is inferable from the fact, that God's design, morning and evening, would you not esteem place, headed by priests, which, although hav. more or less exposed to the scorching layS of No nght pear ca~ghl, nor star.gleam given, eavor to ma e It appear that they are apos· fi To gDlde the ernng one to ~eaven 1 
tolical traditions. Witness the Sunday tla- in the institution of the family compact, was her the more highly for it 1 mg ew Pl'culiar emblems, had excited aUen· the sun, and the nttmerous inconveniences in· All, no' The orphan's spe~chles8 wo, 
dition. I think that alone is evidence suf· .. that he might seek a godly seed." Mal. 2; 2. And as, where two are agreed as touch. tion as being thought contrary to this law. Cldent to a C10wded audience in the open air, Tbe vOIce]es. cry from PNoned cell,l I I 
ficient to convince the Sabbath-keeper of the 15. The fact that God is the author of the ing any thing that they shall ask, it shall be After some more private disputes between we found ourselves convenientlYi seated in w~~~ea~::~~~~r;'hGl~e~~' ~11~ may knfw, 
truth of the above 8ssertion. I design the family compact-the institutor of it-argues done for them, if the father should unite with opposing parties, a party of Irish Papists, (of the spacious chapel of the new semi~ary build. Tho' breathed In silence. not 'n vain; 
above remark to apply particularly to fa- Th t P has Sll d Ib I k h 

the duty of the family, as such, tOJacknowledge h h' h' . Id h' k whom there are 14,000 in its population,) ing, which has J'ust been erected to answer u rayer appe e an mg c am mily prayer; and I think your scripture t e mot er m t IS exerCIse, wou you t m By which ye strove to fetter bim, I 
references, and the way you constru!) and worship him. For if it be the duty of a there was any thing amiss in it 1 commenced breaking the windows of a PIO- the increasing demands of the Institution. The blgh of soul, the free of limb. \, 
them, abundantly illustrative of the fact. single mdividual to pray daily to Him who is 3. And if, in due time, God should Igive testant school. This led to the assembling of This temple of science is some one hundred Unuttered prayers' ye are not few, 
But the remark, h&wever, will apply with . b h ft d fo d b fifi !' fr h Thai linger roond tbe throne of love; the author of his existence; it is a clear and them another child to train up for heaven, and a rlotouB mo ,w 0, a er emolishing a row eet eep y ty·two !eet ont, tree stories Ye are food for angels, Bnd tbe dew 
equal truth to the Sunday tradition, and a host· .!" f h . d b I' h h' h d . d b S . h D' t II d' El' fi Id h Just In,erence, that it is the duty of whatever they should then take that one also into the 0 ouses occuple y flS, proceeded to 19, an IS surmounte ya pams steeple, 18 I e lrom ysmn e sa ove; 
of other traditions, form~ and ceremonies, d h fi b' h d . Ye ttlrn the key that flmgeth WIde 
.. which a blind superstition established and compact, community, or organization He is prayer room, and for them both supplicate estroy the pews and every thing within the w ose UI IS e spire and minarets reflect The golden ~ate.; yo ever guide 
aWl venerates." The Sunday Sabbath, and the author of, to pray to him also. For an 01" the mercy of God, would it not be right 1 Romish ,chapels, including pictures of their the filst rays of Phwbus, climbing over tbe The spUII W Ilbertt shonld roam, 

. 1 h I h'lI Th h . And lead its wayward wanderings bome, famIly prayer, e leve, have their origin ganized band of gamblers, Ot' robbers, 01 Would it not be just what they ought to do 1 saints, and two organs, one of which is said to eastern I s. e w ole IS handsomely fin. • 
from the same sOUlce; to wit, Rome-the murderels, to meet together daily for the pur. 4. And should a thild c'hild be added to the have cost .£400. Two thousand persons being ished, in imitation of new T!,d sand·stone. LIFE IN 0ALIFORNIA.-On the 16th inst. 
Mothel' of hadots; to whom it is said, .. By f . k' . d d h I' - bl f II" we received letter fr R 101 b D k 
h . pose 0 mvo mg the DiVine blessing, would family, and then a fourth, and so on, can you engage ,an .t e po Ice mcapa e 0 que mg Another Improvement on the similar exer. a om anc p l'a e t y sorcel'les were all nations deceived." .. Ii f PI . fi d '\ 

They have undergone several alterations since be a monstrous profanation. Why 1 Be· think of any good reason why they sholjld not the riot, the milital y were called to their as· CiBeS of former yeals, was an arrangement (ormerly 0 am el , N . .T.,) dated Sonora 
theif first establishment j the last of which was cause God is not the institutor 6f such an or- all be taken into the player room together, sistance, since which time the peace of the by which all the performances were limited City, Tuolumne Co., California, June 11, 
ma4e about two hundred years ago, by the ganization, but is every way opposed to it. that father and motber might together beseech town has been maintained, although some of to a single Bession of from 10 o'clock A. M. 1852. The following palaglaph from it gives 
General Assembly of Westminster, aud that But there is such a beautiful propriety in a God to be merciful, aud bless them, and keep those whose houses were destroyed have been to 2 o'clock P. M. I am fond of intellectual a picture of life in California, wbich is prob,. 
of Edinbnrgh. The filst of these institutions church's meeting together fOI' prayer, that we them from evil 1 obliged to enoamp in an adjoining wood. pleasures of this description, but I deem this ably as true as it is deplorable :_ ~ was remodeled, and made a Christian Sab· a T f 
bath;theotherwasenjoinodon theh~d of every need no algument-the spontaneous sugges· 5. And if you knew of the head of a fami. One hundred and twe,tywere taken prisoners, Institution, IU common with most others, to .. he state 0 society hele is most deplora. 
family, be to performed morning lmd even. tions of conscience are enough-to make us ly, wbo daily;:practiced this course, would you, many of them more or less severely wounded. have been hitherto seriously ID fault by crowd- ble. GamblinS:fis car~bield ~n in ~hi8 city to a 
. d h If' '0 D b SId I . gIeater extent, I POSSt e, than ID San Fran· 109, un er t e pena ty u excommumcation. feel, that it would be wrong for it to do othel" could you, JhJd it in your heaIt, to go to him, ne ar year e, "I stout Y(lUng fishman, ing upon such occasions duties enough to cisco. This is a mining di~trict and the • 
They 8ay, in the fourth paragraph of the Di- wise. We feel so because the church is an and say, • Leave off this practice, it originated who had wounded three or four with a pItch. weal' out the patience of a large portion of bling houses are filled witli min~1'8 and o~h~~s 
rectory for Famlly Wors1!tp, "Seeing the or- 'Ii k h . b . Ii d'ffiC I d II d f h k b • 
dinary performance of' all the parts of family organization of God's own instituting. And with the mo!her of harlots l' T. B. B. or, avmg een ~t I u ty secure , was the auditory. on a ays 0 t e wee , ut especially on Sun. 
worship belongeth properly to the head ot the is not the family quite as much so 1 Is it not • found to have had his ~kull fractured, and I prefer to occupy the lemainder of mf days, ,,:hen they are crowd~~ to e.xc,eas. Suu. 
family, the minister is to stir up such as are God that setteth the solitary in famiites1 Ps. OUR CDINA MISSION.-By way of San died in the care of the puhce the same even· space in making a few passmg criticisms upon dhay ~eIDg tdhe hda.y bon .Whl~h mmel'8 flock to 

F . I!' h' 11.' I t e city loot ell' usmes, two or three of I azy, and train up such as are weak, to a fit· 68; 6. Is it not He that" maketh tlte bar· rancisco, we last week received letters from mg. n re.erence to t 18 melancholy Bltalr, the exercises of the day. l the auction stores hold th I Ii . d 
neS8 for tItllse exercises." Now,in regard to ren ;.voman to keep house, aud to be ajoyful brethren Carpenter and Wardner, dated at Mr. Walpole yesterday stated, in the House And, lst, I notice the ~'Salutatory," Latin, the mechanics transact :u:i~~: ~: l~S:~1. 
the lazy and iudolent of your pimple, r am mother of children 1" Ps. 113: 9. Shanghae, April 9, 1852. They and thei~ pf Commons, that Govel nment would, both in by Mr. Freeborn. It is seldom that we hear Next Sunday thete will be a buJl and bear 
confident you have fully discharged the duties families were well at that time, and were pro. EJlgland and Ireland, discoulage such pro. the Latl'n Language pronounced wl'lh 'uffi. fight at Columbi.tl, to amuse tbe citizens of of your offipe to them; but in regard to the These, then, are some of the general prin. D th I 
weak. it may be necessary to catechize them, ciples, from which the duty of family player secuting their mIssionary work with zeal and cessions as had a tendency to lead to such cient distinctness to at all catch an idea of ~t p dac: andh thlds. A horse race is also ap· 

d i T !' . t W . II . d d f h . pOlllte lor t at ay, to fin up the time and an , n some cases, to furnish them with a follows, by just and necessary cOilsequence. cheerfulness. he ,ollowmg paragraph. is resu ts. e are contlDua y remm e 0 w at Its meaning, even although it be from an au· keep the people from 'attending meeting." -
form of prayer, and so "train" them up to a will add, that if the want of an express from a letter of Mr. Carpenter :- must be the consequence, should Rome' reo thor whICh we have carefully read; but we i' 

.. fitnellS to these exercises," that they may be Ii h ' .. A short time ago, Rev. Mr. Jenkins, of gain ascendancy in our land, by what is pass- deem it due to Mr. Freeborn to say, that '~ft A WORLD'S ,FAla IN NEW You.-The "saved from this" denominational sin." precept or t e .. ceremony,' as our corres· ,'-" c. 
d . I d II . h •. the Methodist Mission, started for Nankin, iog in countries nnder her sway. Tuscany never heard the Latin pronounced more d'ls, p.rogr. amme ot the W orld'il Industrial Exhibi-From what I have said of family I?rayer, pon ant IS p ease to oa It, proves t at It IS H fi L Ch h 

and because I think there is no Divtne I·n. not a duty, then, b·1 the same argument, it may e 'Yent as ar as u ou, where. e waere- again furnishes evidence on this point. At tinctly. Uon In New Yc,rk has at length been issued. 
J cogmzed, and could not proceed. He was 'It' t ' . M. (. 

jnnction for any Slated, periodical prayer I be proved that even personal or individual treated with rudeness but befriended b Florence, on the 8th oflast month, a person 2d. The t IntrOductory Essay," by Miss IS 0 open m ay nezt Anmvereary week~ 
would not have you infer, t~t I am conten{ to prayer is not a duty. For, certainly, our Sa. gentleman with whom' he passed a nigbt ~nd named Madiai and Ilia wife were tried Pattengill, was appropriate, and well sustain. under the. t,nan~gement of gentle~en of high' 
Jive without prayer; no, not by any means. formed an agreeable acquaintance, and with for reading their Bible, and finding discl'e. ed. r~spectaAbillty ~ IS to prh~bn:er all d08lrable {aelli. 
But it is enough for me to know, that God has viour's reference to it (Matt. 6; 5, 6,) cannot tIes to mencan ex 1 ItO d . 

f whom he has corresponded since his return. pancy between what it teaches and Popery 3d Th T ( fi bl .rr' and to COntam given the priYilege to pray j and, that his word be regarded as an express injunction 0 the S Ii h' t h's II gue R M ." e okeu of Peace," by Miss so ar as seasona e notIce an unremittj!d 
• 1 d -' h if I k h' d' d . If. h h'" ' oon a er IS. re urn, I co ea . ' ev. r. inculcates. They have been sentenced to im· M AI d iii t h t r h M 
IS P e gea, t at as any t 109 accor mg to uly !tse , any more t an IS re,erence to Taylor, had hIS head shaved, a tall braded into. . . . . c mont, was goa poetry, but not of the e or s on t. e par 0 t e anagel'll can secure 
hie will, he will give, it me. But God forbid alms.giving and fitsting, in the same connec- his hair, put on Chinese clothes thoroughout, pnsonment, With the adUltIon of hard labor In highest order. • them) 8p~clmens of our various O~, Miner-
~hat I should eve~ pnce go to ~im with ~ lie tion, is to be re rded as expressl en'oinin and started off altogether as a Chinaman the case of the husband. 4th. "Popular Sympathy" by Mr T Dais, Agncultural Products, Fabnos, Warea, 
lU my mouth, sayltlg I want thiS, or I want . ga ~ a.. g H d'd L Ch b d . , .., &c., as well as of the more delicate ere f 
tho at, when in fact'I do oot flu the want of those dutIes.. All that. can. be Said of It la, e I uot stop at u ou. ut procee ed The fear that the re·erection of the Crystal Thatcher, was one of the best speeches of the of Art It'll I U '1' IlqDI 

directly to Nankin. Thirteen miles of the ..' WI contemp ate tl ny, fint; 
either. This is lying unto the Lord-mock· that our SaViourrecognlZe81t as a duty already d' t h d h I b 'th Palace will prove an occasion for much Sun· occaslOll, but fell somewhat below hIS effort of Beauty afterward· holding in bigher -tee .... . h IS ance e ro e on a w ee· arrow, WI two . , . ~~ ... 
mg ~ e Most High. (Matt. 15: 8.) And this, known and acknowledged. The directness men, one to puU, the other to pusb, At one day desecration, as traditionists say, is being last year. a .practlcal Steam Plow, than the daintielt, 
famdy prayer is eminently calculated to ofhia precept respects, simply, the manner place he saw a nine-stored cast-iron miniature strongly manifested. At the meeting of the 5th. "Youthful Aspirations," by Mr. GueD, Plano. . ' ,I " 
cause us to ,!10; an. d we ou;"'!.:t to " shun every attendl'ng tb the duty namely that I't be secret. d b t . ht" t' d' h' h R'I II d II 'I . b U C' T ' app~arence of eVil." ~I "pago a, a ou ?Ig ~ee m lameter at t e Brig ton 81 way, ca e to sanction proceed. was exce ent y written, ut we cannot say \ NION OLLEGE.- he Catalogue orUnioD 

My lincere desire is, that all should study I The first passage of Scripture in which base. ~t NanklD, 'Yh!l~ abou~ to asc!'lnd the ings in regard to it, when the motion to con. that Mr: Green did justice to himself or hia College for the Third Terl1,loft11e prtlsentyear 
• '. porcelain tower, which IS a mne-stoned pa· . .. d I' W . • . ." ' 

lInlve,rful attention, the revealed will IS mentioned, is Abraham's prayer for goda, built by a form er Emperor, ill honorofhis firm an agreement with the Palace Com. prod.uctlon IJlltB e Ivery. e rttgretted, at shows an aggz:egate m that Jnslltutio~ of 236, " 
ar.e.the actual require. Gen. 17: 18, The next is his in· mother, and said to be 329 feet high, he was pany was put, a Mr. Cox proposed the insel" the time, that Mr. G. could not have Ipoken students. 'three courseil ofatudy ate nowel:, 

He1aVi;miv Falha:r \ta~o:!di. tercession for Sodom. Gen. 18: 23. But interrogated 0,Y th~ priest as to h~ name and tion ofa clause for keeping it shut on Sunday, with an easier and more natural voice. ta~lish~d in the COlle~e~~~\ Literary; the 
-!;::,~~~,t?o,!fi~~~r~ hId even there, it is not mentioned as a duty which His gmde ~Id the pl'lest that he The motion was, however, not even second. 6th." They sleep in the Dust," by Min S~leotdic! and the Uhl~enlty CoutBl'l. TIle 

\8eci:~g e Go, was before unknown; nor will any miln had read books.so much that he had ed, but-was met with laughter and disappro- Campbell We think took the palm of the Literary 18 the old Baccalaureate co~. of 
"il[iO.IIlJ,IDrID;··c·;:~!~;~'onY; d f good sene .. undertake to say, th A " prayer was mad, and that, if he should proceed b' H' fi' d . d essays b 'th I d' 'M' C' d' h d the College,r-in the ScieDtific COUrse, th mOd,· • an "" ....,1. h h' . h Id' to '. atlon. aVing ade 111 this point, a epn- yea les. ISS . S rea lUg a em 1 l" h I f b . 'ol~ljiil illf~IDe,ScriJl,tulres, WI! IS questions, e wou De rn 10 pIeces. h" anguagea a",e t e p ace Ott e a cteDt, 
,~ never, before that time, known 88 a du:ty. In· After that he was quiet. But I have not time tation, (by whom /lent I have not discovered,) t e rare quality of loudness lufficlent to be add the amount ofmathematicsllis increaBed~ 

wboever Will examine, carefnlly, the for farther particulars now." consisting of the Archbishop of Canterbury, heard, thou~h her sentences were too similar aod in the Univerait1 coone, studeotll1select ~ 
•• _ ... ", .. Idilleren~pusages where prayer is spoken of, T C MI· Eld W M J . the Bishop of London, and the Bishop of in their construction, and were read with al· auy braDcb of study at, pleaeure, receiJiog .. ' 

wonbin" find that in not a sin~Te instance is; it all is, no: onA~t!ur ;;I~~'plorati~n in Can':d': Winchester, &c., wllited upon the Earl of together too measured a c~dence. ' ~iploma b'8cbc~~nbg 'to thhe' Itudiee P)1I'1
C
' ~iI!: \ 

r,!Jfuilg:iori,d!Ji;~lie tlle'~Ot~lIIian'~metiti . Otli' d'" ..' D b G 7 h W Th T :.among t e ",we el.oo t e pi:'<!«tiimlDej 1ft,' ~.. 10 aoy er lIght thll!l as a dut y altea y WIth a VIew to deCide on the feasibility of es,. ~r y, to urge upoo ovemment the expe· t. e pass over" e next wenty EngineeriDg i it. I • .a . rtIDliQta, 1i~1dif I' 
kQiOWiIl; ~Dfll88ed, aDd ·p~c~~. i ~~atever tablishing a Seventh-aay Baptist miasion there. dieDcy of adopting mea8UI'eB, wben applies- Years iu the Political World," which, although a high place: ? .! ;~~;; rT 10,., i <il.,ll ,;u i IiI 
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dStnttul ~trfdl~tnrr. 
ProceedIngs in Congress lasl \V eek, 

SECOND DAY JULYl2 

European News. 
The Cunard steamer ASIa, WIth Liverpool 

dateB to July 3, alnved at New York on the 
15th IDBt. 

... 

-- ........ 

----------~----

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 22, 1852 . 
he has a large dairy, and IS engao ed extensIve
ly 10 reanng Btock, 

At the recent fire in Niles, Mich., there Gov. Kossuth sailed for Liverpool, in tbe DeRayter la.tltllte. 
were twenty SIX bulldmgs destroyed in all, Africa, on Wednesday, July 14, instead THE A d 

d h 1 . db' • • d f b C8 emlC Yelr commenc" tbe Iut Wedne .. 
an t e total OSSIS estimate at etween $35,- wallmg till the epalture 0 t e Washington, cl.y In Aogoat, and cl_atbelutToeldayin JODe 
000 and $40,000, on whICh there was very on Saturday, as he bad before intended. He of each year. ' 
httle IDsurance. It falls principally upon young left witbout any manifestation of excitement R B ....... 'Ilnned ••• '- -

In the SENATE, among the numerous peti
tions 'Presented was one flom merchants IIIId 

,ship-owners of' Boston, praYlOg the re
I cogmtlon by the United States of tbe Inde

pendence of Hayti. Several prtvate billB 
were passed, and the last part of the session 
was occupied 10 a dlScusBlon of the bdl amend. 
mg the act to prOVIde for the better secunty 
o£ the !tves of passengers travehng on steam
boats, whIch was ordered to be engrossed. 

• 

From England, the one ItemornewB by the 
ASia is the prorogation of the BrItish Parha
men I. 

The late proclamatIOn agamst Roman Cath
olic processlOnB has begun to Yield frUit. On 
Tuesday mghl, J !,lne 29, a Tlot broke out at 
Stockport, between the Cathohcs and Protest
ants, at leaBt, the disturbance began respect
mg a proceBslOn of Roman Cathohc Sunday 
School chIldren, but afterward merged mlo a 
general fight of IrlBh agamst Enghsh At 
first the Imh had the best 10 the fray, but af. 
tel ward thel EnglIBh plOved vlctorlOU., and 
pi oceeded to pull down the houses of the 
Cathohcs Sevelal dwelhngs were unroofed 
to furmsh miSSIles, and the furmture broken 
up to Bupply weapons. Ti¥J mob then pr&
ceeded to the search Cathohc Chapels, one of 
whIch they cnmpletely gutted, and made a 
honfire of the pews, organ, and furmture of 
lhe altar, &c They also pdlaged the pllCSI'S 
house, and were plOceedlDg to greater outra
geB, when a detachment of the 60th RegIment 
arrived on the ground, and by their presence 
kept the rIOters 10 check SIxty oftheiwound
ed notels were taken to the hosplral, and one 
man was picked up dead-killed WIth a pItch
fork One hundred and fourteen of the rmg
leaders al e arreBted The magIstrates appear 
to have actect suffiCiently well nnder the Cir
cumstances, havmg sworn 10 500 speclBl con
stables, and dIstributed them 10 patiolB to keep 
the mob f10m re.assembhng 

John Clay, the youngeBt, 16 28 }.~IS of age, 
and reBides at borne, manag10g the. rm, and 
devotmg a portIon of hIS time to the nrofes
slOn orthe law. In appealance he les mbles 
hIS father more tban any of the other !lns 
HIS features are SImilar, hIS haIr has the same 
dry, BRndy appearance, and hangs about hIS 
featureB In the same careless manner. 

All the sons are highly mtellectual m ap 
pearance, but none of them have yet given 
promIse of future greatness. 

Of the 35 slaves owned by Mr Clay, Abra
ham, the groomsman, is the oldest, bemg neal 
SiXty, Adams, the gardenel, IS 55 yeals ot 
age. Thornton, Mr Clay's body Bervant, re 
celved from Ihe hands of hiS master hiS free 
papel s, but never left him, even after death, 
untl! Ihe corpse was placed In the tomb. 

h ev J R IRISH, A. M., Principal 
men wit very httle capital, the most of whom among the people, bemg accompamed'to the Mill JOSEPHINE WILCOX, Preceptrell 
have been rumed. Tbe fire ongmated m & ship only by a few personal friends. Mr.O B.IRI8H, Teecbe. of Matbemlltici. 
cabmet wareroom, and was caused by the ex- F d J I 16 b I The Telms of 1852 aod 1853 are u followl-

I f fi k h h h II ay mormng, u y ,a urg ar was The fint Ter~ comm-IIC.I Wedne-~I', AIl-n-t ft.. , P oSlOn 0 re crac ers, w IC were t rown cl d . k F II R' - 0 IOU a- 4~ etecte m brea mg into stores in a Iver, dDiel Tueldad" Nov 30 ' among the shavmgs Ii fh rllm one of WhICh he obtamed $5.Q0 m money. e _uo commences thurldlY, Dec. !Ii c:l_ 
New Orleans papers con tam the particulars Constable Gordon M"nchester attempted to TIle8day March'15 

f h I h S S J h The third commence. Thllnde" Match 11 i clnletl o t e exp oSIon on t e teamer t. ames seIze 1m, when he drew a pistol, and shot Tn'8day,Jun.,28 
The whole numher of hves lost, as fsr as ac· the officer m the breast, mortally wounding There will be a receu of one day belw~en tbe 
tually known, was SIxteen, mneleen wounded Inm The burglar w!lS finally arrested, Terms, aod of ODe week at Ihe middle of the WlDter 
It was, however, supposed that many passen- Term 
gers were lost whose names were not reO'1ster- The steamshIp PhIladelphIa, fr(lm Key Tumon mu.t be arranged before entenDg CIUlel, 
d o· West, where she had been quarnntmed, amv- und, If Ie •• tban a Term paid atrictly In advance In the HOUSE, the bIll for the reductIon of 

postage on printed matter was agreed to in 
Committee The DeficielJcy bIll was alBo up 
m Committee, and tbe/ Senate's amend
ment glantmg a~i:htJonal compensatIOn to 
Colhns' steamers was agreed to, 84 to 73 

e The steamhoat Califolma, 10 gomg to the Geo.r .... hy El m tAb d B ed at N ew York on Sunday laBt. EIght deaths c -r • e en ary nl mellc, 80 egm. 
assistance of the St. James, ran down a boat ners In Grammar, per term, t3 00 
1II which some passengers were escapmg, and OCCUl red on board of her slllce June 30. The rHigh,"r Arltbmetlc, Advanced Grammar, Analy-
all, except one, were drowned. town is perfectly healthy. Nt) cases of cholt!· aDd BeglDoer.1I1 Algebra • 00 

• ra among the Philadelphia's passengers Bince Higher Languagea, N~lural SCI' 
A gentleman who accompamed the lemalns her arnval m tbe harhor, and no sickne88 ence. &c., Ii 00 

f TJ h 8eatmg and 8weeplOg 8011., RlDglD/l Bell. &c r ~O Henry Clay's Wlll. 
THIRD DAY JULY 13 The Will of Mr. Clay was plesented m 

Court on Monday, July 12, and admitted to 
record It IS drawn by hIS O;\,Il hand, and 
bears date July 10, 1851. It relates almusf 
ennrely to the disposilton of hiS estate among 
the members of hIS family, the only exception 
belllg that ;vhICh relates to hiS slaves provld
mg that chlldlen of hIs slaves born after the 
1st of January, 1850, be liberated and sent to 
Llhena, the males at the age of 28, and the 
females at 25, three yeals earmngs prIOr to the 
emanCipatIOn to be reBerved for thelr henefit, 
fi)r the purpose of fiumg them out, Hnd prtor 
to removal they are to be taught to read, 
wllte, and cypher Slaves In belllg before 1850 
al e bequeathed to hIS famIly Ashland IS left 
to Mrs Clay, for her sole UBe and benefit 
durmg her lIfe, and after hel death to be sold, 
and the plOceeds to be dIVIded among hiS 
children. The only speCific deVises outSide 
of hIS family are, to Dr D W Dudley, the 
gold Bnuff. hux plesented by Dr Hunt, late of 
Washington, to Henry T. Duncan, a rIng 
contllllJlng a piece of the coffin of Washmg
ton, to Dl. W N Mercer, a snuff-box saId to 
have belonged to Peter the Great. Mrs Clay 
18 appomled execUlllX, and Hon Thomas A 
Marshall alld James 0 HarrISon, executors 
of the WIll, with a PlovlslOn that no Becunfy 
~hall be reqUired of either 

o nenry Clay to LOUISVIlle speaks of a neat as ore, Extrt .. -Chemical Experiment. II, DrowlDg, 11; 
httle tribute of respect that took place at RIsmg Funeral Ceremomes ID respect to the mem- Monocbromatlc P81Otmg, 13 i oU PalDl1ng, 15, Writ-The SENATE passed tbe bill for the better 

secunty of passengers Ion vessels propell
ed m whole or in parJ:y by Bteam. It alBo 
palised several prIvate blIlB. The latter part 
ofthe day was Bpent i~ considermg the bill 
authorlzmg the Presld~nt tp; I alse, arm and 
equip, three _ggiments pf vo~unteers, to serve 
for three ye rB in g'uardmg and protect. 
mg the emlgr nt route and telegraph hnes, 
ind conveYI g the mails between MISSOUIl 
River and tile settlements m Cahfarma and 
Oregon. 11here are to biten posts on theroute, 
tobegarrisoned hy oneh ndred men eacb, with 
intervemng stations twe ty mIles apart, gar
nsoned by 20 men each; the statton houses 
to be erected by the volunteers, and from 
materIals obtatned m the country: along the 
route. These volunteers are to keep the 
roads in orner, With bl1d~es and fernes, and 
to protect the telegraph hnes, and all persons 
employed In estabhshmg and workmg the 
same. They are to raIse, gather and pre
se.l ve, all neceaary -prOVisions and su pphes, 
without cost to the Government They are 
to be paId the same as other ~r.oops, and at 
the end of chi ee yearB to he entttled to 640 
acres of land each The teljlgraph hnes thus 
constructed may use these duhtary posta and 
statlolls free of cbarge 

Sun. As the Ben Frankhn passed that place, f H 109 and Stationery 50 c~nta 
h d ory 0 enryClay, were held In New York Board-In private famlhe8,frtlm fl 25to'1 MMr 

t e passengers Baw qUIte a emonstratlon up· on the 20th IDBt. There was a grand CIvic and week In Club •• from 611 to 90 cenll. 
on_ the banks. It consIsted of thzrty one }oung mlht,1 y procession, after whICh. an oratltln N B -Teacher,' C14.B1e. Wilt 00 formed at the open-
ladles, dreBsed 1D whIte, wHh one excepllon, was IlTonounced, accompaDled with the usual of tbe Fall Term aDd at tbe middle oftbe WlDler, 
wHh black Veils, each With a banner represent- conllnue Beven w""k. Tbe dourse Will eJ)JblMce 

h If. rehglOus exerCIses. a thorough review of tbe Common Schllol BI'8I1Cht'., mg t e dl erent States, the one IIIdlcatmg h d 
K k A d f h B R Wit ally Lecture. on ' lhe Art of T.acht~I!:" the 

enluc y was dressed In deep mourmng. correspon ent 0 t e aptlst eglster Law. of Health School L~w. Cbemlstry, P~Ylllllol!Y' 
W h states that Rev. T S. Malcom, Correspondmg &c TUltl n ·2 50 JA MES R lRluH d t e ave from ·Washlngton an account ofa u.. . " ru, en, 

SecretalY of the Bapttst PubhcatlOn SOCIety, S S {:lLJ.RKE Secretary D ROTTER, June 22. 
most disgraceful assault upon a clerk in the IS BOnn to embark fur Europe, fot the benefit 
PensIOn Bureau hy George W Jones, a Con- uf hiS health • Clolhln~ Elt 
glessman from Tennessee It seems that the THE sobscrlbers under he firm of W. Dun & t 
man assaulted (Mr Van Wyck) had asserted A senoua riot occurred at HamIlton, Cana- Co have opened 8 OlollilUg ESlabbsbmetlt 81 No. 
that" no membel of Congress earned hIS sala. da, on the 121h. It wae a breaklllg out of the 163 Wdlrom'llreel New York, wbere Ibey Inlend to 

h If h h I k h d undymg feud hetween Orange men and Cath. keep ccnslanlly on haud III larlle quanlltlt •• ~d g ..... t 

A collISIon lecently took place on the RIV
er IThames, between the Ramsgate steamer 
DuchesB of Kent, and the Antwerp steamship 
Ravensbourne The Iormer was cut to the 
water's edge, and sunk In eIght mmutes, wllh 
some of the passengers on board, It IS sup 
posed 

ry a as mue as t e c er S ID t e epart- varIety coats paoll! and v.sts. OODDtrv mer, Iianll 
ments" For thIS, Jones tIled to hreak a olrcs. One man was kIlled aud another wound- dest ous of IUtroducmg ready-mude cfolLiu~ 81 • 

chair over Van W yck 's head, InJurtng him ed braoch of their bu.me.s, may bere .. btolD a supply on 
severely. The pnce of gaB In Boston 18 $3 per thou- the most favorable terms Illdn Iduala whit dean .. 10 -

:J 1>' renew their wardrobes on sbort nollce m.y ber" be 
There was an explOSIOn of a powder maga sana, cubIC leet; III New York, ~ 50, In fitted With complele suits Without d'llay, or, If they p 

Zlne In Lafayette, Ie ,last week. One hun- Balttmore, $4 ; In Charleston, Savannah, Rlcb- prefer II, may select theIr clotbs aud lea,e tbelr or-
d mond, PrOVidence, WorceBter, Lowell, $3 50 ders, whlcb wtll reCeive prompt Ilttentlon An ex-

dre kegs of powder were In It The damage each amlOauon of our stock and facililles will we lrnlt, 

The telegrapblc cable between Dublm and 
Holyhead does not work, and a SUI veymg par
ty IB engaged m searchIng for Ihe mJury. 
Only five mtles more of cable was lIsed than 
would cover the distance In a straIght hne 

IS esttmated at $50,000. Scalce a house m convlDce tbose wbo give os a call, that Iheyeon pleB.e 
the town but was more or less lDJured Large A senous radroa8 aCCident occurred June themselves at No 163 Wilham street as well B8 at any 
bUildings, three or four Bquares from the ex- 14, near Camden, N J, whereby one man was other place In the Olty of New York 

k II d S ' h d k WILJ lAM DUNN A D. TITSWORTH, Jr. 
ploslDn, were moved from theu foundations, Ie. an" was e over the trac bv the JOHN D TlTSWORrH, R M TITSWORTH. 
doors burst open, wlOdows broken, plaster rain was the caUBe • 
knocked off. walls CI acked, and other IOJunes R S Denny, of Clappvllle, LeIcester, Mass, Notice. 

On Wednesday, the shIp Admiral arllved 
from Port PhIlhp, with 30,840 ounces of gold, 
valued at neady £120,000 The captam 
Btates that the difficulty of obtaInmg crews IS 
undlmlD1shed, and there are fifty BaIl In port 
deBerted by their crews The number ofp~l
sons arnvmg at Port Philhp was about a thou
sand per week 

sustained has lost four woolen mills by fire WIthUI the THE Executl\ e Doard of the Amerlcao Sahbath 
't d h If 'rh I b lrac! SocIety hme emploJed Bm E P Larkin to 
las SIX an one a years east waB urnt JiBlt the chUlches"'n Lehulf of tbe SOCiety Hra L 

The HOUSE Bpeht ~pnsldetable tIme on the 
DefiCIency BIll, and !lid not finally dlBpose of 
It. The NeWBp&per Postage BIll was taken 
up, amendments agreed to by the House, and 
the bill adopted It dt/rers from the bill we 
prmted 1aBt week only 10 the filst sectIon, 
whIch we copy'm the form 
to.-

Be zt enacted, q-c, That from the 
30th of September, 1852, the upon 

",all printed matter passmg through the mati of 
the Untted States, mstead of the"lates now 
charged, Bhall be as follows, to-wIt each 
newBpaper, pamphlet, perlOdlCal, magazine, 
book, bound or unbound, CIrcular, catalogue, 
and eV6lY descr.ptlon of prmted matter un
connected with ahy manuscript or wntmg, 
and of no greatell weIght than two ounces, 
shall be charged one cent postage, and one 
cent for each additional ounce or fraction of 
an ounce, fOl any dIstance under three thou· 
sand miles, and for any dIstance over three 
thousand mtieR double these rateB All news
papers and penodlcals not weighing over one 
ounce, pubhshed rllgularly, as yften as once 
In thtee months, and sent from \/!he office of 
publication to actual subscnbers, shall be 
chargeable with only one·half tne foregomg 
rates, prOVided all news!tlpers and perIOdI
cals not w61ghlng over twii' ounCIlS, when sent 
to actual subSCribers wltbm saId State where 
such newBpapers or periodicals al e pubhshed, 
shall be entitled to the reduction prOVided for 
10 thIS Bectlon The postage upon all printed 
matlable matter shall be prepaid at the office 
where It IS maIled, 01 patd quarte~ly 10 ad· 
vance at the office of dehvery, oth61 wIse 
double the foregomg rates shall be charged 
thereon. 

The Pans PatrIe announces that a plot 
against the State has been discovered In Pans 
Thirteen mdlVlduals have been arrested m a 
detached house In the, Rue Reme Blanche 
The conspIrators, who al e ID COl respondence 
With the London refugeeB, were bUBY makmg 
an Infernal machme Many an ests took place 
durmg the mght The machme was compos
ed offuur.teen barrels, capable (the dispatch 
BaYB) of contalOmg each about twenty bullets, 
and theIr firmg HI a wrong direction would 
have been ImpOSSIble 

Accounts of an unfavorable nature ateagalll 
reCeived from Algella No dej)lded check 
had been suffered by the French, hut the 
Arabs had massacred the colonMS m variOUS 
dlStllCts, and the insurrectIOn had spread more 
or less over Kabyha and part of the ProvIDce 
of ConstantIa 

Ca.lIfornla News. 
The Bteamer IlhnOls, WIth twetv~ days later 

news from Cahforma, and $2,000,00010 gold 
dust, arrIved at New York on tlje 15th Insl. 

The news has no fealure of remarkable m. 
terest. Of cnmes 10 the IOte! lOr, thIS arrival 
gn es us a larger I ecord than usual. 

• 
LIBERArING SLAVES -On Thursday, the 8th 

In st., Mr J nn Hulmes, of Adijm~ Co, Mtss, 
brought to Clncmnatl tlnee slaves-one gIrl 
and two boys-whICh wet e raised on hIS plant. 
atlOn, whom he manumitted on their arrIval 
!\II. John FOld, Jr, a gentleman from the 
same County, liberated three of hIS slaves also 
-two girls and a boy It IS the IOtenllon of 
these gentlemen to educate them at theIr own 
expense 11t some IOStltUtlOn either III OhIO or 
In the East. The boys and girls are young, 
fine Inokmg chIldren, and pronllse well 

•• 

SUMMARY, 
A falmel named Wanen Skmnel, at work 

m hiS field, 10 EarlVIlle, Oneida Co , was struck 
by hghtnmg and killed, on Wednesday, July 
7. HIB clothes were torn IOto fragments, and 
thrown 10 dIfferent dIrections more than thlr 
ty feel from wbere he stood, and both hiS 
boots were enllrely torn off and thrown at 
least ten feet. There was scarcely a shred of 
any part or hiS clothmg left on hIm There 
were two holes m hiS head, which appeared to 
have been made by the electrIC flUid, and 
al~o a hole In the bottom of each loot, and 8 
hole 10 the glound directly under hiS feet 

The Farmville (Va) Jo I'rnal mentIOns a ru
mor that a dIsease of a most malignant char· 
acter, Bomewhat lesembhng cbolera. IS pre
valhng to an alarmlllg extent, 10 Charlotte, 
Lunenhurg, Macklenburg, and other countieB 
Bouth and east of that place, among the blacks 
parllcularly, and that a lalga number of them 
have dIed-one gentleman 10 Charlotte hav10g 
lost ten, and another m Mecklengurg as many: 
as forty. 

Durmg a storm at Baltimore, on the 13th 
IIlst., HaltfOid RI\el overflowed Its ballks, 
floodmg basements, cellars, and first-floorB oC 
over three hundl ed houseB, sweepmg off fen 
ces and outhouses, and carrymg offfurmture, 
&c The bridges and two culverts were Bwept 
off, an' BIX houseB, nearly fiDished, were en
tirely dlmoltshed About two hundred other 
houseB had their cellars flooded They were 
all small hUlldlngs, occupIed by the poorer 
c1llt!ses 

A dispatch dated Cleveland, 0 , July 13, 
says The stearne I America, which left here 
last mght for Buffalo, when 17 mIles out, came 
10 collmon with the propeller Oswego City. 
sInkmg the latter In 15 mmutes The crew and 
sevel al passengers were precipitated mto the 
water aod from 16 to 20 were lost. The 
Amelrca Immediately returned to port much 
damaged 

At the request of a dIstinguished clUzen of 
LOUISiana, the Secretary of the Navy, more The Toronto ColOnist has the followmg diS 
than a year BlDce, dIrected the commander of patch, datedQ.uebec, July 15-" EIght persons 
the East Iudla squadron to pi ocure and send were killed and three houses destroyed, Tues
home lOOts of the sugar cane fromSalanga, and day, at Cape Dl8mond, by a slide ofrockB, at 
the Stratts of Malacca, which is beheved to be 40' clock P M Yesterday another Bhde took 

A senOUB outrage recently occurred at the Bupenor to the cane now grown lD the South. place at 7 AM, ktlhng one man and crush
Court Ho~acramento City The Court ern States of the U Dlon, and several boxeB 109 some houses There was also another 
of SessIOns had adjourned, and as Judge WII- of lOOts, 10 a glOWlllg state, have arnved, and shde III the afternoon, bllt Without loss ofhfe , 
son, one of the J IlBlICes of that Court, was have been turned over to the Department of some houses were, however, crushed." 

FOURTH DAY JULY 14 leavlIIg the Court House, he was met and as-
'.[he SENATE passed the bill dlrectlDg the Baulted WIth a cane by John H McKune, the Intenor for dlstnbutton among Bugarplant- A Bmall aSBoClatlon ofBlxteen persons left 

Preudent to deSignate places for Ports of en- Esq, a membel of the bar of tins city. Judge erB at the South New York recently for WIsconSIn, \yuh a vIew 
try and dehvery In Oregon, and fiXing the Wtlson Immediately drew hiS sword-cane, and The closlOg exerClBeB of the Sixteenth Term of calrylDg on agnculture and mechamc arts 
compensation of the Cullector at ABtona. The stabbed the assailant undet the left DIpple, of the New York Slate Normal School, took in some part of that State, probably In \Vash
bill rl1ducing newBpaper postage was receIved penetl atlDg the left lobe o£ the lungs Mr place at the Instttutlon In Albany, 011 Thursday, Ington Co , upon co-operative prinCIples. The 
from the House and referred. A bIll provld- Hemy Caulfield, a fnend of Mr McKune, July 8. The Poem waB read by MISS Jane members of thiS httle band were ma10ly of 
inglfor.a survey of pubhc lands 10 Cahforllla thereupon drew a pistol and fired at Judge A. Newman, of Llltle Falls, and the valedlc, French and German ongin; and they go out 
waB passed. The bIll to remunel ate the Span- Wdson, mlsBlDg h1il1, and h1ltlDg Mr McDon- tory by L. H. Cheney, of Syracuse. Rev. to make a beginDlng, With the tdea that others 
ish Consul for 108ses by the Fhhustter mob, aid, the keeper of the pnson.bng, who waB at Dr. KIp delivered an address to the puptls, in will Join them as they advance. 
at New Orleans, \Vas passed Tbe Deficlen- the time supporting Mr McKune, who waB the absence of the Secretary of State, Mr. Ran- Hon. \fohn M. Clayton is indus:nously cul
cy bill was received and referred. falhnfl'. Mr. McDonald was shot through the daH; and the letlrmg PnnClpal, Prof. PerkinS, Ilvatlng hiS farm, three mdes from Nrwcaslle/ 

In the HOUSE, the PrlDttng Committee Side, Jand IS dangerously, perhaps mortally, also addressed the school. There were 18 fe- Del Instead of running a race With compen
made a report In favor of aboltBhillg the con- wounded. /' male and III male graduates. tors m the pohllcal field, he IS el\de~orlDg to 
tlact system, and prOViding for a pubhc ptIDI- New and J,ry ncb dIggings are said to John Pretlove, of Mobile, had hved for distance hiS overseer ID agrlcultUial pursuit", 
er. The House ordered 20,000 copleBofthe have been dlscovred at a pOint near Pleasant yearB on good terms wuh hiS family, but some Each has selected hIS field, and a wager hell 
proceedmgs relatmg to the death of Henry Bar, 0<1 the MIddle Fork of the Amencan RlV- dIfficulty occurred, when he procured nitrIC between them, whIch WIll produce the rlchest 
OIay to be printed. er. On Sunday a man paid $500 for a claim aCId, and by some means Induced hl~ WIfe, ~rop from hIS allotted portro~ 

FIFTH DAY, JULY I:;' in tbe new placel, and 011 Monday he took RosallDe, their sun Wilham, a fine lutle boy The MaYSVille (Va.) Eagle says afewca~eB1 
In the SENATE, Hon. DaVid Merriwether out a pan of pure gold weighmg foUl teen of three years, and James CaHoll, all to par- nfcholela counnued to occur In that CItYl and 

appeared to fill the seat of Henry Clay. The poundB f The gold found at thIS place IS 10 take. Late on :Sundav the hushand, the SUI- that there have been 9~ deaths by It since It 

Senate enjoyed a long debate ."ppon a day of large pieceB, very Bmooth and heavy. clde and murderer, died I On the next morn- firet broke out. The chnlera has broken out 
adjournment, and finally postponed further Near NIcolaus, on the west bank of the Sa- ing at 7, the wife too died f In the afternoon at Wllmmgton, OhIO. There have been BIX 
tal~ upon the matter for. ?ne week. A reso- cramento nver, a man was recently hung up the poor boy followed; and before mght c1os- or eIght deaths, and cDnBlderable alarm is felt. 
lutlon was adopted requmng all appropriation by the people on BUBplcion of havmg murder. ed, James Carroll alBo fell dead on the fioor. It is also prevaihng in several sroall town$ 
bills to be sent to the Senate at least ten days ed a woman. throughout the West, 
before adiournment. The Deficiency bill A dispatch dated Worcester, Mass., July 

~ Another case of Lynching, at Placervdle,18 15 Tb C th llc C lIe e SIt ted bout A crazy man 10 Almont, Mich., named came up, and nearly all the House amend. ,Bays: e a 0 0 g, ua a 
menta were agreed to. A blll

i 
was passed to reported... a mIle south of thiS CIty, took fire yesterday Wea1ey Hulbert, being about to be arrested, 

P fit moon and was entl'rely consumed -""th took refuge 10 a vacant log-bouse, with a mus-a third reading autbonzlOg the reSIdent to a e , , ..... 
organ~e certam compames of Mounted Ran- Henry JIIlY'. FIlDlily. the exception of a portion of the east wlOg. ket and pIstols, and shot Jacob Mills dead as he 

gers for the protectIOn of the Western terrlto- A correspondent oftbe N. Y. Trzbune, wnt- The fire commenced In the upper Btory of the was approachIng for his arrest. Two hundred 
• th rner tirom a de~ect In a chimney of the cltlzens re~orted to the place wah arms, riee and Cahfolma from Indians. ing from Lexington, Ky , gIves the follOWing nor -eaBL CEl, I' • 

Most of the furmture was burned or destroy- fired the bouse to drtve out Hulhert, and, on 
In the HOUSE, the public pnnting was the sketch of the various members of Henry C1ay'B ed. A large portIOn of the Vh1uable lIbrary hlB appearance, shot him down. Both tbe dead 

principal theme of diSCUSSIOn, Near the family:- was saved. The loss IS esUmated at from $40,' men leave large families, 
close of the se8Sion, 80m!! time was given to f d 1 000 to $50,000, and no lDsurance. There A T 
the Indian ApproprIation Bill. Mrs. Clay is now 71 years 0 age, an a - t wo Rivers, WIS., thirty or forty cart-

thuugh her health IB feeble, has the appear· were over 100 students in the bUlldmg, and ndges, prepared fora Bix pound gun, exploded 
SIXTH DAY, JULY 16. anile ofa lady of 50. Her name was Lucre- some of the Professors and tutors have lost ID the midst of II crowd assembled on the 

on the 1st lOst, and was fully msured. willacl as agenl for tbe S )Clely'. pubhcatlona It II 
A meetIng of the People'S College ASBOCla- hoped Ihat e,ery family will lui e IbiS opportnDlty to 

II b h Id EI Wi d d procure lor Its lIur81Y a bound volume of our Tracts 
tlOn WI e e at mil a, on ~ nes ay, all the Sabbath, and a cOI'y ofOallow's Defense of the 
August 4, 1852, when all friendly to the gene- Sabbath I 
ral obJects propo ed 81 e IOviled to attend. I 

At the ealnest sohmtatlon of many of hIS People's tIDe rlf New York nnd Albany Steomen, 
old compalllons 10 alms, Gen:.Scott has con- THE steamers ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. Wm. H 
sented to be present at the great Niagara Peck and HENDRIK HUDSON, Capt A }' St 

John, !forming the People's Lme hetween New York 
gathering on the 27th Inst and Albany lea'lOg fullt of Oortlund st, New York, 

We learn from Plmceton, Ky, that fifty eVeJ1 eveulllg III 6 o'clock and Albany every .'.nIng 
deaths flOm cholera have OCCUI red at that on tbe arllvul of the Express Twn from BuWalo 
place durIng the present season Many faml
hes had left, and othels Wei e leavmg. 

Ten thousand dollars have been remllted 
flOm thiS city to Montreal, 10 antICipation 
the subscllptlons to be collected here. 

Wm James Stillman BaJ\ed on the 17th 
lOst, 10 the stearne! Washmgton, on a plOfes. 
slOnal tou r In Europe 

A man at Utica, who had been sun struck, 
and was deliriOUS and near dYlOg, was Baved 
by puttIng hiS feet 10 wal m water. 

Abl am and Cbarles D. Coon bave I ecentiy 
removed from Ponvllle, Cattaraugus Co, N. 
Y ,to Walwortb, WiSCOnSIn 

---~,.----

New York Market-July 19, 1892. 
Alhe,-Pots $4 75 a 4 81, Pearl. 5 37 
Flour and Meal-Flour, 4 12 a 4 18 for commoll to 

straight state 4 12 a 4 31 for mIxed to fancy MIChIgan 
and Indl8na 4 37 a 4 68 for f.ncy Genesee Rye 
Flour 3 18 a3 25 Oorn Meal, 3 06 for State, 3 12 a 
3 18 for J ers.y 

Gra.n-Wb'l.al, 97 a 1 01 for OhIO I OS a I 12 for 
common to good Geoe,ee Rye 79c Oals 44 '145c 
tl>r OhIO and St.le Ooro, 61 a 62c for Western mix
ed aud round yellow 

ProvZ8lo ... -Pork, 17 10 for prIme, 19 25 for meAB. 
Beef S 50 a 9 00 for clly prime 15 00 a 18 00 f r 
meBS Lard 11 a 12c Hutter, 12 a 17 e for OhiO and 
Western New York Cbeeae 66 a 76c 

Hay-aD a 90c for 100 Ibs 
~op.-Steady at 45 a 50c., 
Lath.-l 62 per 1000 
L .. ne-85c for com moo 1 06 for lump 
Lumber-13 00 a 14 00 for Spruce and Pme. 
Wool IS ID good demand, and the receipts are not 

more than suffiCIent to supply It We nottoe .ale& 
of 50000 lb, domeslic Ileece at 31 a 43c ,all qualmes 

!t1A.URlED. 

In Alfred, N Y J nly 7th by Eld N V Hull, Mr 
ALPHONZo STILLMAN, to MISS MATILDA WRITTACAR, 
all of Almood 

In Allred July 13th, by Eld N V. Hull Mr PHILIP 
HOUKER of Angehca tl' MISS DEBOUH LYOII, or Aj,red 

In Alfred N Y July 8tb, 1852 by D. Potter, Esq 
Mr. OUARLES H WITTER, of Witt, to MISS ABBY K 
EDWA"D$, of Genesee 

By the 8ame, July 11th 1852 W. J FIOHER to lSA
BELU HANnLIN, all uf Well,vll1e 

At Unadilla Forks N Y. July 14th by E W Peck, 
Esq GEORGE 0 OOON of Hendprson, Jefferson 00 
to MIS. HANNAH L WILCOX, of Plainfield, Olsego Co ' 

DIED, 

In Andover, AllegaDY Oounty, NY, Joly 71h, of 
dropsy oftbe beart, Deacon PHiLIP WARDNER, ID Ihe 
seveDly-al3:th year of hh age. Bro Wardner profes.ed 
rehglOn near forty years SlDce, whIle hVlng In Ee,ex 
Oounty. Some time after thIS he removed tv Wheat
lard, Monroe Oouoty. From Wheatland some tweDty. 
four years .lOce, be came 10 Andover, Allegany Ooon
ty. Here, npon the orgaDizatlOn (or.oon after) of the 
Ba pllst Ohurch of that place be was cbosen to the 
office of Deacon ID wblch capaCIty be aervrd until diS
cbarged by dealh Rro Wardner', hfe was a well.wril. 
ten commentary on tbe power of grace to reneW aod 
saoc Ify the human heart, he gJvlDg tbe moat deCIded 
proof., through tbe services of a long and oseful hfe, 
tbat he was laYlDg op "treaaQres ID heaven" As In 
hiS life beloved and esteemed by hl8 brethren, 88 well 
as respecled by all 'Vho knew him, 10 ID hili death II 
he greatly lamented. II. v B 

New York nnd Boston, 

REGULAR MAlL LINE, V18 St01lmgton, for Boston 
ProVidence, New Bedlord, Taunlon and Newport 

carrylDg the great Eastern \U S Mail WIthout change 
or cars.)f detention 1 be 8ecure ~nd elegant steamen 
C VANDERBILT aDd OOMMODPRE leave on alter. 
nate days (Sundays excepted) Pier No 2 .North River, 
(6rst whar! above Battery ~lace,) at 5 o'clock P M. 
For pass.ge, state·rooms or frelgbt apply at Pier No 
2, or at tbe office, No 11 Battery place 

MorDlng Iroat for A1banYI 
Fare to Albany $1 Pougkkeep ... 50.'; "ud.on 75. 

T
HE new alld elegant steamer FRANOIS SKIDDY 
Will leave her dock foot of Jay st. New York at 

7 o'clock A. M I'n Monday, Wedn".day, anli FrldllY, 
for Albany landmg at We.t POlOt Newhurgb Pougb. 
keep81e, Hyde Purk, KlllgStOll, DnBtol,Oatskl1l Bod 
Hud80n Relurmng leaves Albany Toeaday, Thurs· 
day, aDd Satordav, at tbe 8ame hour, wakmg the land. 
lOgs a, abo, e. N B -Under no Clrcumatan"'ea Will 
any of the ahove landmg. be pas8ed ' 

JAMES McCULLOUGH, Agent, 159 Front-at, 

Central RRllroad of New leney, 
T

HE car. will run as follows nutll further nollce 
commenrlDg Monday July 5, 1852.-

Leave ERston at 6 A M. Rnd 3 30 P M. 
.. Chnton at 7 \5 " and 4 35 .. 
" Wblle House at 7 20 ". Bnd 4 50 .. 

Return.ng leave New York ot 8 A M Ilnd 4 P M. 
Leave SomerVille at 5 50 and 750 A. M and 12.(0 

and515P M 
Leave Plnm6eld at 6 25 and 0 ~5 A M and 1120 .nd 

550 PM 
Leave Westfield at 6.40 and 0 {o A M aod J 40 and 
10 P M 
Ehzabelblown at 7 and 9 A M and 2 and 6 30 l' M 
ReturnIng, leave New York at 8 aud \0 A M aod 4 } 

and6P M 
By Steamboat. - _ 

Leave E Izabelhportat 715 aDd910 A. M. and 215, 
3, and 6 40 P M 

Leave Pier No.1 North Rlvel at 8 and 10 A.M IDd 
12, 4 and 6 P M. 

Ihw fork and • rlr Railroad, 
T

RAINS leave pier foot of DUllIe·It., New York,.1 
foil w.:-

E:z:preu Tra.n al 6g A M for Dunkirk, conDectlng 
Wltb 6rot-clas8 steamboat. for Cleveland Sandulky, 
Toledo, and Monroe, and railroadll to CIDCIODIlII Ilnd 
Oblcago 

Mal! Tra.n at 8 A M for all atatlOD. 
Way Tram at ~A PM., Vlft Piermont for Delaware.~ 
Way Tra.nat 41P M via Jersey City for DelAWare. 
NIght E:z:~ ... TraIn at 6 P M. for Dunktrk con-

oectmg WIth first-class alesmboot for Detroit direct, 
conneclmg wilb Expre •• TraIn for Ch,cago. I 

Em.gratil TraIn at 6 PM, vIa Plermoot 

Tbe followlDg are the times of leavmg tbe Inew 
stauon. namdd~-

HDrneluD.lIe: 
GOIng Ea,!-ll 10 A.M 430 1032, 11 07 P M. 
Gomg Wesl-8 20 AM., 656, 72S, 12 50 P.M, 

Alfred: 
GOIDg Ell8t-4 03 aod 10 18 P M. 
GOing Weat-IIO aDd a 16 P.M 

Genuee: 
Gomg Ell8t-IO 09 AM., 3 25 aDd 9 18 PM. 
Gomg Weat-918 A M. 2 02 754,918 P.M. 

Bel ... dere: 
GolDg East-9 40 A.M ,2"53 aDd 8.16 P.M. 
GOlDg We8t-9 40rA M 2 31lllDd 8.16 P.M. 

Fnen.d,h.p: 
GOlDg Ells!-2 41 aDd 7 54 P M 
GolOg Welt-2 41 Bnd 10 13 P.M 

L Olean: 
GOing J!J8st-8 45 A M .147.623 7.56 PM, 
GOIng WeBt-lO 29 AM, 3 41, 9.10, 11.40 P M. 

I 

The SENATE was all day engaged'\tpon pri- tia Hart, and her natIve place Lexington their all. Fourth to listen to an oration Some sixteen 
late bills, of which it ordered thirty to a thIrd Mr. Clay mamed her Bhortly after he came to The steamship Daniel Webster from Cha- bOYB, who werl! in the ImmedIate VICinity, LETTERS, 
reading, including one to reimburse Ehsha L f: h . S V 'b dl b d db I' I h D P tte H Sh E P L '- L P B b k 

d eXlngton rom IS native tate, lrglDla. §res, amved at New York on the 18th IDst. were II y urlle ,an ut ItL e ope IS en 0 r, erman, arolO, a coe ,E 
B. W. ~oo y, owner of ~he British bark Sa- By her he has had eleven children three of h h h h b' fA II tertamed for the recovery of eix of tbem. Olarke Wm Vaugbo DaVid Claw80n, Albert B Cren-
reh, the expenses inCurred by him in the reB- .. 'e reports t at t e 10 a Itants 0 sptnwa dall, Andrew Babcock, Wm B Maxson J 0 Welt, E 

f h d A . whom died 10 chtldbood. were nearly all sick with cholera and fever, Two young men were drowned 10 Croton W Peck, MartlO Wilcox Randolpb Drake, Wm M 
cue 0 t e crew an passengers of the men· Ehza Clay dIed suddenly, 10 1824, while on and the same was raging to a great extent at River, at Purdy's Statton, while bathing, on Jone8, N V Hol1, Herns Haskell. 
can d~P Caleb GrimBh,w. Adjourned to Se- the way to Washington in c~mpany with her Gorgona and several other places on tlie Isth- Sunday, July 4. One, named Wilham Hawk- RECEIPTS. 
COD ay. father. Her age was about sIxteen. Another mus Along tbe railroad it was so bad that I' h Id 't' t b d h d th 

I th H h FI 'd d Al b f N 0 I d d ns, w 0 cou n SWlm, go eyon IS ep , rOR THE ~UBATH R!!CORDER. 
n e OUIIB, t e on a an a lima daughter, Mrs. Dubale 0 ew r eans, Ie they were compelled to ";ve up work, and d I h h h 

d d '11 d btl Ii . h 0- an was stl'ugg IDg to escape, w en t e ot er, L P Babcock. Homer til 00 to vol 9 No 52 
&ilroa Lan bl was agttate, t not n18· about the same time. In 1835, anotber and most of the laborers left It had been ram- Barney Foley, leaped in to help him out, but }erol!le R Babcock, Scott 2 00 9 33 

Jed. The IndlOn Appropriation bill was taken the <!nly remaining daugh~er, the wife of J as. 109 lIIcessantly for two weeks, 60 that tbe roads HawkinS caught him around the neck and Hll'lull B.bcock .. 3 25 8 52 
up, and Mr. Gidd~'n s made a short speech ErwlD, of New Orleans, died alBo. were almostimpassable,requlringseveral days b th • h d • Ioaao Smllh " 2 50 8 52 

h FI 'd d tealing by 0 fi I 0 pens e • A UgultUI Sannd_, Brookfield 2 00 9 52 upon t e on a ar an negro s f the eleven cbddreD, only our now Ive, for cro8SlOg, the mules going into the mud two "" 
h G Th D Ii BlIthe H 1 f The Postmaster of Cbarleston, S. C., has Jllred B Onlndllll .. 2 00 ... 9 52 t e overnment. e e Clency I n enry Clay, J r" having fallen at the batt e 0 and three feet. • db' • 0 P Truman, NewP9rt 2 00 9 52 

came up, and lIhe House managed to agree I Buena V18ta. HlB body is interred in the l8Sue a Dotice cautioning the pu hc agamst Benj F obaElU, Verona 2 OQ 9 52 
With the Senate in all the items except the family lot at Lexington The Du.nkcrk J()1I,rnal says: Our fishermen sendlOg slaves to the office for their letters. ltenry Sper ,Butlerville, 0 5 Op 10 52 
conltructive mileage item of $50,000. Theil. Wythe Clay, who haB heen a lunatic are bll,vlng a fine run these hot days. One Instances have occurred in whIch white rogues Stban Olsr e, Rockford, III 6 O~ 9 52 

I' h' Jj h d lift f boat in two days secured the valuable services have taken valuable packBgesfromthenegroes, Jeremy Davio, Marlboro, N J 4 od 
8ABBATH DAY, JULY 17 slDce IS oy 00 ,IB near y years 0 age, • h' . h h bl k' It Drake, SODora Olty, Oal 1 00 9 !l6 

The SENATE wu not in l1688ion, being the eldest 80n. H18 recovery is hope- of 152 sa1molfl;rout, welg 109 lD t e aggregate bUL t e1 cannot be convicted on a ac II tes- Barns Halkill, McGrawville 1 00 9 26 
In tbe HOllIE, a bill was introduced. but less. !H~ lunacY.18 characte~zed by mel an- 2,282 pounM" The boats proceed from 5 to timon)': FOR THE ..... ATH.'OBOOL VlllT01f.: 

111'd 00 the table, to adml't ral'lroad iron free choIy, WIth occasl0n.al fits ofVIol.ence. 10 miles into~he lake, whera the supply, thus Advices from the Rio Grande state that a H H Baker, New LODdon, Ot 
T H CI h fM far, II found'to be inexhaustible. b d fd d '11 '-~ h 

III duty. The Indian Appropriation bill was hos. art ay 15. t e propnetor 0 ans'. or e 0 espera oes Btl Jwest t e country rOil UVE8TII·nu aUniT .E.oatu: i~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ i' IIId aD amendment giviug fifty thousand field, a .fine estate near LexlOgton, and. de- Duriug aatorm at Lexington, Miss., J 01)' 13, above Brownsville. Two Americans were Joel Tappao, Hopkinton, It I 
lla~ to dmitute Indi~1 in cue of short ,:ote. himself for t?e most part to the cultlva- a tree on~. Cunningham'a plantation. under ~cenht1y sh~t at.MatamoraB,d byThGen

A
• Av~los, ~e:. i r;~ :: 

roptr &c., wu rejected. Some other amend, tron of hemp. H18 age I~ 42. which a plitt)' of lMI¥en negroes were eating ror w at cnme I. not state . e mencao 0 0 Le ... 15 
JIleIltai,~ acted upon, d the House ad. J as, B. Clay, aged 30, 18 aI.au ~ farmer,.and their dinner, will' .truck Wlth lightning, and Comul interfered to save their lives, but with- Aopi:SaODden, Brookileld 1 00 
jowed. • owns ... large eetate near St, LOU18, Mo., where four of the DegrtJellf'ere iuBtantly killed. out auce_. '" BBNBDIOT w. BOGBBS, Tnuvtr. W.'TI'II1, 
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3l1i5rdlnnrnns+ 
Essentials to Prodncllve Farming. 

The following fifteen essentials to product. 
Ive farming are fwm the pen of the Amen. 
can Farmer. which IS. we beheve. the oldest 
agrlcuhulIll paper In the UUlled Stales.-

atmosphere the carbon necessary to the for 
malIon of the loots The melhod of plant 109 
19 to form two ndges, aud plaCing the cuttings 
across the furr w between, cover the ends 
WIth earth, ess It u por. th< m, and water frt'e· 
Iy The cuumgs snould be of last year's 
growth. 

An Example. 
In the year 1836, says the Lockport (IJI) 

'J'elegraph. a ynuug man, a mecbaDlc, came til 
thiS place. seekIng employment as a Journey
man Hts traJe was a lin smith, he brought 
a letter of IntrodUctIon Itl a CIUzen of tillS 
place. who Interested himself III hIS behalf, 
and succe~ded In getung blm employment 
at hiS busllless He was wahout means. hut 
hy the aSSIstance extended to him he wa.~ ell' 
abled to start a small sh 'p, where, Industrl 
ously worktng at hIS trade. and Rddlng II few 
arucles of haldlVare to the stock oflils shnp, 
he !lId a small. but plOsperous busmess In 
Milwaukie By IIIdustry andecollomy he was 
enabled snon til very milch extend hiS busl 
ness, Bud finally became an 1m po Iter of hard 
ware A few yeal s of prosperous hllStnfSS 
m de him InJepeDilent He then ga\e the 
supermtendency of the bUSIness to othels, 
aud spent a couple (f years III uavehnJl", \IS 
Hed England and otber portions of Europe 
He afterwards returned and pUi chased a, al 
uable pruperty In MadIson. the capitol OrWIS 
consm which he has rendered snll more val 
uabl" by erectmg extensive mills, and tn mak 
tng other JUdICIOUS ImprovementR 

Illst as at !light It may happen, for varIOUS rea 
SOilS, to be deSIrable to aVOId the relaxlOll' 
effects of watel too warm A person In 
health and strength IS the belter for haVIng 
the enUre persons bathed with cold water 1IJ 

the mOl mng. followed hy sufficl",nt fncuon to 
produce a general healthy glaw In these 
SImple direCllo119 two effects al e contemplat. 
ed one, mceness of the person. the other, a 
sumulaurrg or sootbu g Influence on the nerves, 
or 011 the system generally Both of these 
effects are capable of bemg attamed to a sull 
greater extent by the use of baths 

8mntb dllY Bapllst Pnbhshmg Sot.', Lake Ene 18 only 60 to 70 feet deep, Lake 
Ontano. which IS 452 feet deep, has ItS hottom 
230 feet below the level of the sea, Lakes 
Huron, MIchigan, and Supenor although tbeu Pubh.hed Weekty 
SUI faces are much higher, have theIr bottoms Term,-e~ OO'ppr Allnttm ." AdMnce 

irrl)C .6abbatl) llcrorbcr, 

on thd same level as that of Ontario Lake The Sn.bbatk Recorder 18 devoled to the expOjlltlon 
ErIe IS acculdlllgly a SOlt ofshal1\1W canal be. and vlUd cat.on of the vIews _d mOV~me/lI. of tbe 

\ 1 Good Implements of husbandry, and 
plenry nf them. which should always be kept 
In pel ft!ct m dpr 

2 Deep plOWing and thorough pulveTlzatlon 
of lhe soil. by the flee use of the harlow, 
dl ag 01 rollet 

I 3 An appllcauOII of lime, marl, or ashel 
where calcareous matter or potash may not 
be pi eaent In the sO\I 

4 A systemauc husbandIng of every sub 
stance on a falm capable of bemg COllvelte~ 
Into manU! e, a systematic protecllon of such 
8ub.tances from loss byevaporauon or waste 
of any kind. and a cal eful apphcatlOn of tbe 
same tn tbe lands undel culture. 

6 The dramlllg of all WAt lands, so as to 
reheve tne roots of the plants flOm the III 
effects of a superabundance of water. a condl' 
tlun equally permclOus as drouth to their 
healthful growth and pr fitable fructIficatIOn 

6 The flee use oflhe plow, cultIvator. and 
hoe, wllh BIl row culture crops. 80 as to keep 

Su ARINE TF.LEGRAPH BETWEEN ENGLAND 
AND IRELAND -The laYlDg of the wu e aCIO"S 
St GeOlge'lI Channel W88 performed on the 
lst of June. The rope was rather less than 
one IIIch 1tI diameter, and was composed of a 
central copper wire Inclosed 111 a double gut 
ta pelcha tube, and surrounded hy twelve gal. 
\al.lzeJ Iron wires. The bread.h of the Chan 
TIel being only fifty mne miles, eighty mIles 
ofhne wele put on board to plevent a repe 
tllion I f tbe ac. ulent which happened be 
tween Dover and CalaiS At the end of ten 
mIles It was determmed to compare the diS 
tance run over" Hh the length of the hne run 
out, 8T1d It was found that only twelve mIles 
of It had been expendt!d The next compar. 
Ison showed 20 miles of hne to 16 miles' dIg 
tance, the next, 31 to 25, the next 55 to 47, 
finally, for the 09 miles' distance, only 65 
mtles of lIne were expended Durtng' the 
operatIOn the vessels moved at tbe rate of fonr 
mIles an hOllr The greatest d'epili passed 
over was 84 fathoms 

He bBS at dIfferent Umes been solICited to 
accept of pOSitIOns of trust and honor, but bas 
ulllformly dechned glvmg strict attentIon to 
h,s own pllvate affau s, ullnl he accumulated 
a fortune down, Bt all t1me~ the growth of grass and STEREOSEOPIC DAGUERREOTYPE-Tbls IS 

weeds, those pest~ whIch prove so destructive an Eng.!loh IOventlOn. now a few months old, 
to crops. WhiCh, if not very pracllcal. IS at least very 

7 Seeding at the proper time, WIth ~ood curIOus Two photographs Bre taken Slmul 
seed, Bud an equal attenllon as to Ume, wllh taneously from the same abject, 10 two adJa 
regard 10 the penod ( (WI rkl{Jg crops cent camera~, 80 placed as to correspond to 

8 Attention to the COllstl uctlon and repaIr the shght dlffelence which eXists 10 the Images 
offences, so tilat what IS made thlou~h the of an ohJect seen with tbe left or nght eye 
the tOlls aQd anxIOus cares of the husbandman, Tbese two Images are placed In astereoseope, 
may not be lost tlirough IllS neglect to protect that IS. In a case so disposed 8S to admit the 
hiS CI nps from the de PI edHuons of stock. VIew of one ptrture to tbe rt~ht eye, and 

9 Dally personal superltltendence, ou the the other to the lefe \lye The two become 
part of the master, over all the opelalJons entirely hlended togelher. and produce thIS 
the farr(!. no matter how good a manager he optical IllUSIOn that Instead of a flat picture. 
may have. or however faithful IllS hands may you see sohd ohJects, alld faces WIth the ap 
be, as the presence of the head of a farm. and pearance of hfe, In which motIOn alone IS 
th!! use of.bls eyes, are wolth sev.eral paus of wautlng 
hands 

10 Lahor savmg machmery. so that one 
may rendel hlmsell as tndeperurent 8S need 
ful of neighborhood lahor, as a senlle of the 
compal alive lrluependence of the employer 
upou such lahor I"'j(ets a disposition of obe 
dumce amI flltthfulness on the Pftrt of the 
employed ~ 

11 Comfi>rlable stablmg and shed., for the 
hmses and stock, all necessalY olltbuIldmgs, 
fur the accommndatlOn of the hands, and pro 
tectlon of the tools and Implements, as well 
as f,n the CRle ufthe poultry 

12 Clover Bnd OIhAI grasses to form a part 
10£ the rotanon of crops, and these to be at the 
proper penods plowed m. to form pabulum 
for succe~dIng clors 

13 TI e clover field to be eIther plas+ered 
or eJhed, each succeei!tng spllllg-one bushel 
of the fi" mer. and SIX of the latter per acre 

14 Tu keep no more stock than can be 
well kept, but to be sure to keep as many 
as the farm can keep 111 good cOIuhllon, liS 

It 18 wise poltcy to f~ed as much as pos. 
SIble of the crops grown on the farm, and 
thus I el urn to It that wlucl{ has been abstract 
ed fl urn It 

15 To prOVide a gllod orchard Bnd garden 
-the one to be filled WIth chulce frutts of all 
li:luds-the other with vegetaijles of ,ihff"rent 
sorts, eady aud late, 80 that the table may, at 
all limes, be well and seasonably supphed. 
Bnd the supphes contnbute to mcreaie the 
wealth of Ihe prtJplletor 

!c1ence nnd the llsernl Arll. 
(Arranged by the N Y Tribune) 

MONOCLAVE 01\, UNI TOllCR -Such IS the 
name of a very Ingen ous bUI complicated m 
strument Invented by Mr Ackhn Its ohJect 
IS to enable any person to play on the plano, 
01 gan or accord Ian by makIng a band of pa 
per pass, with a velocity regulated by the time 
of the tune aCIO'S ,be Instrument 1 hiS pa 
per IS pIerced wltb holes correspondIng to 
the notes, and IS prepaled by means of ape 
cuhar machme, by Simply playmg the tUlle 
once 011 the plauo The IDventor mdlcates 
many other useful apphcallolls of thiS Instru 
ment, that It may be WOI ked wllb the £: lot, 
so that a good player may play on two pianos 
at the same time 

Editing n Paper. 
Fro", tho NalionD.! Intelligenoor 

Many people eStimate the abIhty of a news 
paper, and the md ustry alld talellt of Its edit. 
01, by the e htonal matter It coutmns It IS 
comparanvely an easy task fOi a frothy WII· 

ter to pour out dally columns of wOlds-words 
upon allY and all subjects HIS Ideas may 
flow m one weak, washy. everlasting flood 
and Ins command 01 language may enable him 
to string them together hke bunches ofonlolls, 
und jet hiS paper may be a meager and poor 
concern But what IS the tOIl 01 such a man, 
who dl plays hiS leaded matter largely. to that 
Imposed on aJudlClOuS. well Infolmed edllol, 
who exercises hiS vocatIon wllh an hourly con. 
SClOusness of hiS re'ponslbllllIes and dutIes, 
and devotes hImself to tbe con(luct ()f hiS pa. 
per wllh the same care and assldulLY that a 
senSible lawyer bestows upon a sutt, or a hu 
mane phYSICian upon a pauent, wtthout regard 
to show or display 

HIS ulllform tntegnty and well e.tabhshed 
reputatIon for good busmess habits, have now 
brought him not ollly a first rate fortuue, but 
pohllcal preferment, and a distIngUished po 
SlIlon among the magistrates of the country 
We have sketched a portIOn of the hIstory of 
Mr Le ,uald J Farwell. Governor of the 
State of WISCOnSin 

HIS history IS full of lnstructlOn to all who 
please to study It It adds another Instance 
to the many tbousands of self. made men, and 
81~0 a beautiful commentary upon the prlnCI' 
pIes at the baSIS I f the republIcan govern. 
ment, whose wealth and honor, pOSitIOn and 
preferment, are all open to tbe enjoyment of 
the humblest CItIzen of the country, and ac· 
cesslble to all who TIghtly seek, and really de 
selve them 

How to Render AsSIStance in ACCidents. 
IN CASE 01' A FRACTURED OR A. DISLOCATED 

LIMB, let the sufferer he on the ground untIl a 
couch, door, gate. or plank can h~ procured 
for 1D raising him up he may die from falIItness 
or loss of blolld. When PIOCUI ed, place the 
door or gate alongSIde of hIm, cover It with 
somethlllg soft. and I", men convey him steadl 
Iy hnme. but do not put hIm mto a vehicle of 
any klnrl 

IN FITS -If a person fall m one, let him 
rem am on the grou nd, provldmg hIS face be 
pale, for shuuld It be famtlng, or temporary 
sllspensIOn of the heart's aCtion, JOU may 
cause death by ralsmg him upright, or by 
bleedillg, but If the face be red, or dark col 
ored. rabe fum on hIS Boat, throw cold water 
on hiS head Immedlatelv, and send fur a sur 
geon and get a vein op~lIed, or fatal pressure 
on the bram may ensue 

IN HANGING OR DROWNING, expose the chest 
8S qUickly 8S pOSSible, and Ihrow Ice water 
OVer It, whIlst the body IS kept III a Bitting 
pos ure 

CHILOREN IN CONVULSIONS -Deluge tbe 
head Wltlt cnld water. and put tbe feet Into 
warm wateI, ull medIcal aid can be pro 
cured 

POISON-GIve an emetIC of a teaspoonful 
of mustard fluur In a teaspoonful fll wal m 
water every ten mmutes, ttll vomllmg eDsues 
or med Ical assIstance IS obtamed 

BURNS AND SC!LD8 -Let the burnt part 
be bathed III a mixture "fturpentlne and ohve 
01 I, equal parts. IIIl the pam abates. then 
dress It wllh common cerate, aud defend II 

from the air [Farmer and MechaniC 

Natural W aler Pnrlllm. 
Mr WarrIngton haR, for a year past, kept 

twelve gallons of water tn a stafe "fadmlranly 
balanced pllllty by the aClIon of two gold fi~h 
SIX water snaIls. and two or three speclmells 
flf that elegant aquatic plant known DS Vahs 
pfrla sporal18 llefi)re tire water snails were 
IIltrodur.ed the decayed leaves of the vahspe 
Ita caused a glowth of shmy m\lCus, willch 
made the water tUi bId. aud threatened to de 
,troy borh plants and fisb But uudel tbe 1m 
proved art angement, the slune, as fast as It IS 
engendered, IS consu med by the water snaIls, 
wluch reploduce It In tbe shape of young 
snaIls. whose tender bodIes again furl.lsh a 
succulent fuod to the fish. whIle the vulrspe 
ria planls absorb the carbol1lc aCId exhaled 
by the I espll atIon of their compamons, fixmg 
lbe carbon tn their growing sIems and lux. 
urlant blossoms, and refurmshIng the oxygen 
(dullng sunshine, In ViSIble httle streams) for 
the respiratIOn of the snatls and the fish The 
spectacle of perfect equlhbnum thus Simply 
malOtalDed between alllmal, vegetable, and III 
orgalllc activity, IS striking and beautiful, and 
sucR means may pOSSIbly hereafter be made 
"vaIlable on a lat ge scale fOI keeptng tanked 
water clean and sweet [Quarterly Revier 

HORRIBLE DEATH -On the afternoon of 
Saturday, John Anderson, carner, Whyte 
myre, was discovered lylOgln a field by the SIde 
of the load leadmg up from the turnpIke, a 
few hundred yards east of the Hal mUll toll 
On examination It appealed that the wretch 
ed man had been burned to death He bad 
been In Nail n WIlh a load, and was returnIng 
h{)me AtAuldeal n he wentmtoa publIc house 
\\ hence he was seen comIng out upon all fOUlS 
He passed the Harmulr bar, wah hIS pipe 
hghted, sItting on the top of hIS cart Turn 
mg up Ihe cross road, he was observed to 

f Seventh-day Baptl8t DenonnnlluuD It aIm, 10 pro. 
tween large reservolls 0 water mote VItal piety and v.gorous beuevolentactlOn altbe 

Th N Y k I A I I S aame tIme tbat 1t Ulgel obedle, ce tu the ("Qltlmana-
e ew or State grlcu lura oClety met.ts of God and the IUlth of J.SU8 lIS ctllumul8re 

tnal of graut reapers and other Implements open to rbe fld,ofi\acy of all reformalory me~.ures 
wIll commence at Ullca, on Tu~day, 20th whrch seem likely to 1mprO\e the cOlldmon of SOCiety, 
July A lar~e num ber of Implements have rlllflise knowledge, reclarm the meL,,"te Bnd ~n"Bn 
heen entel ed for the tnal Th U!ze 9 IIf eb o. the enalaved In 11. Lllerllry and Intelh~.uce 

e c n Departments care I. taken to [unH.b mBtter adapted 
GeneVu wIll hale an exblbllIon of the machIn to the want. and la.teo of c,ery tluss of r~Bdel8 :A, 
ery Bnd Implements at the same lime. aud a a Rehel ua and Famllv NewspHper It IlmtelldedtLat 
plUWlDg match 011 Wednesday,' July 21 tbe Recorder shall rank nm(Jug tbe be,!1 I 

Montleal wair vlslrud hy another d(lstrllcnve 
fire on the 9th Ilnst Neat Iy 700 acres wert" 
burnt over, tncludmg nearly all of the Que 
bec and St Lawl ence 8uburhs Thnusands 
of people were left wllhout shelter Th e loss 
of propertv IS ratcd at ahout half a million of 
pouDds stel hng 

~[Jr .5abbatl),..5d)ool lJisitor, 
Published Monthly 

Tel mB per Amt1lm-I "anabl~." adflallce 
One copy • • e !I!I 
Five C pies to one RddresB •• 1 00 
Twelve COplt~S to one address .. !! 00 
'1 wenty COPIe! to one addres8 3 00 
T\venty.mgbt coplce to one &.ddres8 4: 00 
Forty coples to one nddresl 0 00 

A very deSI1 uclIve fire occurred In Boston 
on Saturday afternoon, July 10-the largest 
fOI many years. The Mariners' Church, Sail 
OIS' Hnme, Boylston School House, and other 
valuahle bUildings. are destroyed The fire 
IS supposed to ha\e bpen pm posely klndl~d 
Esumated loss $250,000 

On the 19th ult , at Fond du Lac, WIS~ two 
men were ovelcome by noxIOUS vapor In the 
bottom of a well A Mr Chapman threw 
cold water down upon them until one so Ie. 
vlved as to be able to asslOt In eXlllcatmg the 
other Both were fina.lly saved hy the SImple 
apphc~tlon of water 

There was a fire on board the steamship 
CIty of Mancbester, Just as she was coming up 
the llver to PhiladelphIa on Fudsy last, caus 
ed by the barkeepel droppmg a candle In 

tbe SpIrIt rrom It was soon extmgUl.lied, 
but two men were so burnt that they died the 
next day t 

The New England Worsted Company has 
sustained a loss on Its last year'S' buslIIess of 
$219 000, owmg entIrely to the depreCiatIOn 
of their surplus stock-a plam case of over 
production The Company have under con 
slderatIOn the manufacture of Tapestry and 
Brussels CarpetIDg 

Large quantItIes of eggs are purchased at 
different POints m OhIO for eXDortatlon to New 
York The yollrs ale sep~rated from the 
whites. which lattel alone are shipped, the 
yolk-s be 109 Bold 10 Ihe locahues where the pur. 
chases are made The Whites are sold to me 
tropobtan book bIDders for gild 109 purposes 

A man named FranCiS Schldel, at the last 
term of the St LoUIS Cnmmal Court, was 
sentenced to 104 years' ImprISOnment five 
years for an 88sault wllh Intent to kill, and 
IIInety Dine years for shooting and kllllDg a 
deputy constable 

lirI)t lltu£nt~ ... ba!1 Baptist memorial. 
Pubhshed Quarterly 

Tet'm.-$l 00 a Year 25 Cenl. a Number 
Each nnmber of the lIfemor&al will contaIn a litho 

graph c porlralt of a ~e\ .nlb day BaptISt I reRolrer, to 
gether wllh a ,nrrety r f 11810flcal b ograph.cal. and 
staustlcal matter deSIgned to IlIu'lrate tim 1'I0e pro 
gress and present cond,llOn of the Se,eolh day Bsp 
lISt DenomlllatlOn Wood cutso[tn.etl/lg hous.s WIll 
be tntroduced from time to lime In con .. ectlOn wllb the 
h,slory 01 the churches 

CODteDos of No.2-April. 1812. 
BroGRAPHtCAL DEPA.RTlIENT 

Jobn ).taxion SentOr 
John Maxson Second 
Joseph It[ tX80n 
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HISTORICAL DEPARTllENT 
The " ... nth day 8aptlst Church tn New 

port, R I -OrgRnlzHti n of the Church 
-Letters of Joseph IJ ,vi. and olher .... 
Bettletneol of Weoterly-The ROlfer 
en~8. 10 

MrSSIONARY DEPAI!TlIENT 
History of bfuslOna 

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT 
ew 

Statl tics OI Seventh day "Baptist Cburcb91 
-L"t of Seventh-d.y B.ptist Ministers 
With tlielr Poet Office Adilren it 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
PortraIt of Thomas Hlf!~ox. 
Engraving of the 8eventb-dny Bnptiit N:8et 

Ing House at Hopkinton R. I 
POSTAGE -The Memorial "el@h. Ie .. th81j thlot! 

onnce. The posta e on It h r any distAnce unrier 
500 mtle. IS three cents per nDmber. COl auy dIB\.ncc 
"er 500 mrles and not o~er 1500 six cents Reg1l 
lar ... b8CTlhen wbo pay tba pO.18~e quarlerly th lid 
vance are en tilled to receIVe It fur one half lb.'e 
rates that IS ~ r Iii cents rer number tinder I 50 
mtles and 3 CBUts over 500 Bnd not 0\ er 1 :;00 

W Olders aorl remlllunces for Ihe ahute ~hollid 
he aadressed to the Genernl Agent, GEORGE l3 UITla, 
No 9 SPI Dce.t New;Vork • 

Amertun 8abbpth Tract Sodety's PubllcatIon.r THE Amellcalt Slllihatb Tract SocIety pulillabe. 
the followrng tract. wblCl, ID"e for sale at its Do 

pos(tory No 9 Sprnce st N Y VIZ-
No l-ReasuDs for IntroduclOg the Sabbath of tbo 

Fourth Oommandment 10 tbe oODsiuelatlOn oC tit. 
Ohrlstlan Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature alld SCriptural Observallce of 
tbe S"bb3th 52 PP 

mp off the cart, and sholtly after was fi,und 
whh evelY partlele of clothmg burned offhIS 
body, except a small bIt of hIS stockIngs, and 
the back of hiS coat and trowsel1il What adds 
to the horror of the ca.~e, hiS eyes were lIter 
ally burned out. alld hl~ nose and ears burned 
"ffl It IS conjectured that a spalk from biS 
pIpe had Igmted the fumes of alcohol, and 
Ihat spontaneous combustIon Immediately en 
sued-the subtle gas ISSUlllg from every OfI· 
fice ID the body, aud e\ en thlOugh the pores 
of the skin, being kmdled 011 comlOg mto Con 
tact wllh the air [Forres Gazette 

• 
BUSHING TmlAToEs - Those who love good 

tomatoes, WIll take pams to cultIvate them so 
as to In_Ule them as neal as may be In their 
full pel feetlon Thele IS no other f Ult that 
(Iehghts m'lre m Blr and sunshine than the to 
mato They should have. therel re, abun 
dance of rnom, al d the vllles be sUBtamed fr om 
failing to the earth I have found stout brush 
firmly set around the plants to answer the 
purpose beuer tban any olher method The 
bran~hes have room to extend themselves a. 
they hke, while the hmbs of the brush keep 
them ID their posm ns By thIS method th" 
ft utt IS more fully exp05fd to the gelllalinflu 
ellces of the air and sunshine, whereby It at. 
talns a more delicIOUS flavor. larger SIze, and 
comes qu.cker to maturity rNew YOiker 

'Ve learn from the MadIson Courier. that 
by the ReVised Statutes of IndIana, of 1852 
It IS prOVided that laborers on pu bhc work_, 
cOll8tructed by compames, shafl,fortheamount 
of wm k dOlle by them 011 such works, have a 
hi;ln on the pI operty oflhe company construct 
IIlg the same 

No 3-Autho"ty for the Chango of the Day of tlte 
/Sabbalh 28 pp 

No 4-fhe Subbath and Lord'. Day A HI.tory G 

tbelf ObSerVDll.ee III the ChflstJH. Church 52 PP 
No 5-A CbrJst(an Oaveat to tbe Old nud New Sab 

buturllns 4 pp 

Tbe class whICh wIll graduate at Harvard 
College at the apprnachlDg Commencement '" 
largel than any wblch has ever graduated at 
tbat InstllutlOn It numhers eighty geve" mem 
bers. The c1a~s of 1818, which has hitherto 
been the lalgest. numbeled eIghty 

ReadlOg, Pa, on Thursday last. was VIsited 
WIth one of the heaViest storms IIf raIn ever 
known In that vlclmty It lasted about fifty 
mmutes, during which the raIn ftlll to the 
dep.h of 3f IDches A high WIDe! accom pa 
Died the rain, and did consillerable damage 

No 6-Twenty ~Reaoons for keeping !ioly iD <tach 
week, the Seventh Day ln8t~ud of the FIrSt Day 
4 pp 

No 7 -Tlnrty SIlt Plam Que.tloDa p .. oeDung the tn8111 
POIllts In the Controversy A Dr814 g e betweell'A
MUllSter of the Gospel aud II Sabbatanau, Coun 
tar/elt Oom 8 I'P 

No 8-The Sabbath Oontroversy Tbe Trne [lin 
4 PI' . f 

No 9-The Founh Oommandment False EXpOeltlon 
4 pp 

No IO-The True Sabbath Embraced and ObHnoa 
161'P 

No ll-Rebgions LIberty Endang.redby ~gill.tb. 
Enactments 16 pp \ 

No U-MI~u.e of the Term SahbAth 8 PP I 
No 13-The BIble Sabbatb 24 pp \ 
No 14-Delaymg Obed.encp. 41'P 1 
No 15- \0 ApI eal vlor Ihe Re.lo.atlon of tb .. Blbl .. 

PLOWING BY STEAM -A rotar,y steam plow 
has been IIIvent~d by James Usher, EJm 
burgh It IS much like II. locomonve, With a 
hOllzontal shaft III front. on whIch are fixed 

• arms fOl mmg mold·hoards and coultels There 
I orl.' tht ee arms 10 the Circu mference, and on 

the length oftbe shaft five, which enable It to 
cut five furrow s nt lhe Bame Ume ThIS plow 
weighs five tuns, IS ten horse power. :lnd costs 
81,455 It moves at the velocity of 2,§50 
yards per hour, and requ1res an engIneer 
and two men to tend It It plows SIX acres 
In a day When the plowmg apparatus IS 
dlsconnectelT, the mach me may be used for 
any oth~ p\..rpose, as a steam engine 

Indeed. the mere writIng part of editIng a 
paper IS but a small portion of the work The 
cale, the ume employed m selecttng. IS far 
more Impoltanr. nnd tbe tact of a good ed,tOl 
IS better known by hiS selecllons tban any thing 
else, and that we all know IS half the battle 
But as we have smd, an edttor ought to be es. 
tlmated, and hiS labors understood lind apJlre. 
clated, by the general conduct of hiS papel. 
lis tone, us temper. lIR umform, consistent 
course. Its pnnciples and alms. liS manhness, 
lis dlgmty and propnely. To preserve these 
as they should be preserved, IS enough to oc. 
cllPy fully the time and attentIon of any man 
If to thIS be added the genelal superVISIOn of 
the newspaper establishment, which most edit· 
ord have to encounter, the wonder lB, how 
they lind lime to wl1te at all 

Tho Wtre of Henry Clay. 
THE PALODE VACCA, OR Cow· TREE OF 

BRAZIL -Tills IS one of the most remal kable 
trees In tbe forests of BraZil DUling sever. 
al montns tn the year, when no raID fulls, and 
Its blanches are dead and dlled up,Ifthetrunk 
be tapped, a sweet and nutPIIJoUB milk ex. 
udes The flow IS most 3 bundant at sunnse 
Then the natives receIve the /lulk Into large 
vessels, whIch soon glows yellow and thICk. 
ens on the surface. Some drInk plentIfully of' 
It under the tree, others take It home to thelf 
chIldren Doe mIght ImaglDe he saw a shep. 
~erd dIstrIbutIng Ihe mtlk of hiS flocks It 
18 used m tea and coffee In place of common 
milk. The cow tree IS one of the lal gest In 

tbe BraZIlIan forests, and Is used In sblp budd. 

The Mallison County Journal announces the 
death, ou the 28th of J Ulle, of Rev Damel 
Hascall. at thtl al!e of 70 years He was the 
f.Junder of the InstItution now known as Madl 
Bon Ulllver~Ity, and for many years, durmg ltd 
ea1ly history, a member oftts Faculty , 

Coroner Ives, of New YOlk, recently held 
an Inquest on the b ,dy ofRn a~ed CItizen nam 
ed PatrIck Brady, who died from old age 
Deceased was aged 1"05 years and 3 m"nths, 
aDd the J UI Y rendered a verdict of " Death 
by old age" 

Smugghng has been detected at Toronto 
Cauada Thel e seems to have been a confed. 
eratlOn of smugglers, amounting all together to 
perhaps a score. they deal exclUSively In 
Bilks, espeCially Canton Crape Shawls The 
goods are all from Manchester 

S"bbath IU "n Adureu to the B 'pUtt. from thl 
Seventh day B81'tl81 General Confe ebce 40 PP' 
The :SocIety bas also pubhshed the folluwtng woiir:. 

to whIch attentIOn IS IDvIted ._ ' 
A Defense of tb. Sabbath In reply to Ward On the 

Fourtb Commandwellt By G~urge Callow. Flrlt 
prJUted lu Loudon. In 1724 reprlllled.t Ilt"DID~t"n 
Ct. ID 1802, now republubed ID • re'leed (Gl'm' 
168 PP 

The ltoyal Taw Contended for By Edward Stennet 
Flfst prmted III LOI dOD ID 1658 611 pp, 

VWd(eallOn 01 Ihe True :Sabbath hy J W Morton, 
late MloslUnBry of tile R~lorrued Prelbytenall 
Church 64 pp 

Allo a pen "he.l sheet quarto, Th. Sabbath VUldt. 
cator Prlc~ $1 00 per lluDdred 
The senes of filleen tract •• togetber WIth Itl .. ud 

StenDett's • Royal Law Contended for," lind J vf. n 

Murlon s 'VindicatIon oC the Trae Sabbath," may be 
hod ID a bound .olume Ing --------

• 
A Robin In Dlfficnltles. 

DEFERRED SUMMARY • 

Lord Willoughby Scoresby has also made 
experiments III steam plOWing He employs 
two steam engines at the same tIme, one at 
each extlemlty of the field The plow plays 
between them, fOI WQI d and backward. by 
means of ropes attached and rolled around 
caps/ans, with whICh the machmes are provid 
ed Two men are employed to drive the en. 
gmes, fimr to shift the plow and engmes, one 
to holr the plow, and thlee boys at trucks To 
plow an acre leqUires 7~ cwt of coke. mak 
In~ the cost to be 6 5111lhugs, whICh IS half the 
pllce of dOing the work by horses, with the 
ad vantage tfiat steam does It In half the lIme 

WhIle Mr Charles Newall, granIte hewer 
10 Dalbeattle, was plylOg hiS vocatIOn at Crag. 
I Blr Quarl y. hiS auenllon was suddenly 
lested by cries strongly IOdiCatlVe of dIstress 
proceedlllg from one or other of the feathered 
denIzens of the wood On thro\ung from 
hIm hiS tools and hurryIng to the spot whence 

A short time Since, we statEd, on the au 
thorttyof an exchange. that MIS Clay had 
never VISIted Washington A COl respondent 
of one of the city papers, however, asserts that 
the venerable la Iy. III yealS past, often ac 
compamed her lameuted partner to the scene 
of hIS iorenslC tllumphs He says, however. 
that Mrs Clay was never fOlld of the exact 
109, changmg, and fashIOnable hfe of the CIty, 
alld was always happy to return home to Ash 
land She Ilsed, however, to accompany Mr 
Clay to Washlllgton m the Winter, "hen he 
was Speaker of the House, and her two daugh 
ters were, durmg those seSSIOIlS, with her, and 
at scltool here When Mr Clay became 
Secretary of StBte, Mrs Clay reSided there, 
Bnd Was unIversally admlled for her klDdness 
and affahllllY rand hel eveuIDJ:: parlles wele 
rendered as agreeahle "y her pleaSing maD 
ners as by her b(Ilhallcy Bnd her Splllt I 
I emember an inCident that occurred when he 
had the duel with Jobn R~ndolpb As he 
was returmng from the ground, he asked anx 
lOusly whether Mrs Clay knew (of what had 
happened He had Informed her that he was 
gomg out. Bnd had kept It a secret Just be 
fOl e hIS return. she had heard It flOm a servant. 
and, meettnj( 111m 10 the passage thl ew ber 
arms around him, exclaIming,' Oh t Harry. 
how could you go without letung me know l' 

A patent has heen granted In Englan d 
to T Ashworth, of Bnstol, fur a compound 
whose object IS to prevent mcrustatlons In 
new bOIlers and to loosen them lD old ones 
It should be Introduced In the bOIler tWIce a 

Mrs Hart let Beecher Stowe has sent two 
mul~t\o guls to Oberhn to be educated They 
are the gIrls who abont f. lur years ago were 
redeemed from Brum HIli, through tbe agen 
cy of Rev Henry W ar~ Beecher. 

These tracts Will be farobhed to thOle wllbiai 
them for dIStribution or sale, at the rate of IS PRglI' 
for one cent Persons deSirIng them C8U bave tbem 
forwarded by mall or otherWise, on Beodlng their ad.
dress with a remIttance to GRORGE BUTTER OOInt 
pondlOg Secretary of tbe American Sabbalh Traut So 
clety No 9 Spruce.t New York I 

Loeal Agents for 'h~ Recorder. 

FATTENrNG CATTLE IN STALLS AND IN Ihe sounds proceeded, he discovered a robtn 
SHEDS -An eiXpellmenl has been made In appalently In a state of great agItatIOn, whose 
Scotlan1i, totlY the compnratlvet>alull oflhese movements Immediately cerufied him of the 
two modes of fattemng cattle Ten ammals Irue cause of alarm An addel twenty mches 
haVtnll been chosen. were diVIded as equally lung, and one Inch m Circumference, had 
as POBslble, five were putm a sheltered managed to drag Itself up the face of the 
with plenty of shed ronm, and Ihe othels mto quarlY, and was at that moment In the very 
b .xes At the begmmng of October It was act of protrudlllg Us ugly head over the edge 
800n found tbat 'hose In the court eat 134 Ihs of a nest bUilt among the stumps of the cut
per day, whIle those m the boxes eat only 112 dow n brushwood. 00<1 contalmng the poor 
lbs, or 22lb! less, thus plovlllg that a certoln mother rohm's unfledged ofF.pllng-her rna • 
degree of wal mlh 18 fqUIvalent to foud Af. lemal msUnct prompnng her to the only de· Bathing. 

Mrs Clay's last VI<lt to Washmgtoll 
was 10 1834, when Mr Clay was 111 tbe Sen. 
ate. They used formerly t:l travel between 
Washington and Lexmgton 10 tbelr pnvate 
coach, with four horses and an outrIder" 

tel seven months, toward the end of April, fense of whIch she was capable Sbe was 
they were all slaughtered. and the followlDg engaged, when Mr iNewall first got hil eye Dr Mayo furmshes some hInts on "Bathing" 
results were found. Cattle fed 10 boxes, upon her, In alternately comlllg duwn the one that may be read wllh advantage at thiS season 
Beef, 3,262 lbs ; Tallow. 6,678 lbs Cattle moment upon the spohator. dartlDg her of the year At mght. WBrm water should be 
fed 111 enUI ts, Beef. 3.416 lbs ; Tallow, 6.054 beak Into hiS forehead, and anon I1S1llg on the employed, m the mormng, cold Tbe frame, 

I Ibs The~e results ~how the superlonty of olher to the heIght of a yard 01 so above the after the exhaustion of the day, IS In '1 COUdi 
feeding in boxes. It lB thought that In a leSl scene of danger It was the act of a moment tion to be better fl,r the soothIng Influence 
mlld WInter they would have been more stnk· Mr Newall to dislodge the aggressor warm batlllng The whole person should, 
Ing In the cnUrpe of the expenment.thether But In dOIDg so, two of the lillle bUds were preparatory to retmng to rest. be laved With 
mometer lOse to 50 degl ees. and tbe cattle un. thrown out of thelf nest. where, however. warm water. and afterwards a moderate glo N 

der cover seemed to suffer flom belDg too they were speedtly and carefully replaced should be produced by gentle drymg WIth 
wan". It was found a Infltng expense to Willie MI Newall was ktlhng the adder, the towels It has been Said that cold water, used 
comb thm regulally. which speedily produc. of the bird was so excessIve that at 1IIght, has the advantage of preveuung the 
.d a tat! malkeillmplOvement on the left arm 'w .. .,,' I feet f~om becomIng tender Tbe reverse IS 

- watched With an unmistakable the fact Tenderness of the feet la milch soon. 
GloWING TREES rRGM CUTTING. -A French an mtense delight every blow Inflicted by hlB er and more sorely remedied by the use 

'8ntleman. nbmed DelacrOlx. has dIscovered ngbt arm on her merCiless and dlsappomted warm water then cold The direct purpose 
• new mode tJf propogalIng treel from cut. enemy: and when that enemy lay dead, she of bathtng IS better obtamed by warm tban 
lingS; which has proved successful for apples, alighted upon and pecked the lrfeless trunk cold water. Nevertheless. there are some 
11801f. pl\1ms, apllcots, &c, 08 well for wIlh all ber vigor, and revenge thus taken, who are compelled te. use-cold water forthelr 
ruse.8lul other plants that entered bel nest, and havmg 8scertatned that feet at nIght; If they use warm water, there 
ThiS method 18 the safe, SWIftly repaned 10 a lleighbonng lB no r~act1on; and their feet and ankles be. 
1brm'~t. 1Iow ~nd and pIped, 88 she best could, what come painfully chilled. and defiCIent In clrcu. 
tbe (WI? extreul1tIes, no doubt meant for a hymn of gratitude lanon But the IS the sessQn 
p,art UJIll_ahd on a and a song of triumph When at work,o~,!",,,,. 
of Mr. Newall has belm eVidently rec~ogloj:tl~d 

the tiny biped. and we do hope 

P~:~~j~;%~~,~~~\~~\i:'~::lr~~~,;~ "' .... .,;1 .. _1 may occur to Interrupt a fnendshlp 
iii ij~i~~~~i~~:.llllItIng m ClrCUmatances 10 specially 

, .. ~. IDuWri81 (Scotland) Courier, 

week In the proportIOn of one gaifon fur t:ach There IS a report that a company IS formmg 
thlfty borse power The compound IS pie· In LIverpool for the constructlon of a hlle of Adam. NEW YORK - bONNECTICUT 

Charles Potier My.!!. Ilrld~. Goo Greet .1 paled by miXIng lDlImately 33 gallons of coal steamers to ply between that port. Austraha, Alden Row ... Babcock. "'-.telford o!<N L.I' Irq 
21 II fl d t 5 lb f I d N Th I b -"600000 .!.lIred CharlesD langworthy ltUOD~ IISLA tar, ga ons 0 Ilisee wa el, B 0 pu· an Icaragua. e capIta to e"", H",.m P Burdick ht Hopklnto • .,..DoWi COOD 

venzed black lead, and 8lbs of casule soap stelllDg. MuedC.nter B W lI!ilJard. 2d 1I0pklnl4on_CL i:111,.r 
L d d b b I 14 Ib • DavidC Gree... 3d Hopkinton -0 Ie"I. Insee water IS prepare y 01 mg B Among the convicts lately taken from the Akron-Ba",uel Hunt. Jame.town_Wm "'-eedell 

of seed ID 21 gallons of water and removing JaIl o(St LoUIS. was FranCIS Schield. a Ger. ~~~ftetd~Aa";;~'!?B~bcock. ~h;:'c:kTh~m::/~ ~ 
the seed The IDlxture IS of a creamy COli mal\, who has been sentenced to one hundred OeRuyter_B G Stillman EW JERSEY 

Ourlt.",,,,Ue-Joh'l Parmalee MarlbOt'Qugh_Dnld CI ... .IO. and four years hrd labor In the PeDltenuary FriendJhtp_ R. W ~lJtte~ Ne .. l\I.,.kol:-_\\ R Gill." 
at Jefferson City Gene.ee-W P L.ngwohhy ptelnfield_E ~ Tlt .. ,ortIi 

J.mes B.ley Shiloh-loa .. lV .. t. 
D J P Gowanda DelosC Burdlok NNNflYLVAkJA oct oseph rescot!, (untI! now) the last Hounsfiold-Wm OreeD Cor ...... P 1:1 Cr.1IdIIl 

survIving member of the oMmnal ,soCIety 01" [ndependence_J P LI~ermOl'e Cr8s.int<iIl. __ h t j /'holt. 
". , LeonardJvUle_W B Mboon H.bron_Jl_ ~ l.bllOtIl \ 

the CiJUnnfllltJ, died at Hahfax, Nova Scolta Ltnetlaeb Daniel C Burdick. Quincy Abrom Eur,.,... • 
F d 25 h It ith 91 t f h Newport Abel Stillman VlllGtNIA on 11 ay, t u ,In e s year 0 IS Pendleton Leman AndruB. Lo.t Creek-1:Jj V.~bq", 

age, Petersburg Geo Crandall N S.lem- Jon. F llRnd<lr • 
...... =''11 Ponvtlle--Albert B Cralldall. If IIllton-Jepth. F 1l1llo."rti 

We have later news from Texas Imml Pre8lon-J C Maxson OHIO 
Rlchb 'J;Sh-John B Cotlr<JiI Mo.1ra'oo FJ! For.rlhe 

~raDts were arnvIDg 10 ~reat numbers There Rodman NathaD Gllbert NorthlllllptoD-~ 1l.",,0dI 
was some cholera among them, at IndIanola. S.ckell'J Harbor Ell .. FrlDk. WISCONStN 

Sclo ,J. Miracl.. AlblOD-.P C BlJrdl •• 
The corn crop IS Immense Scott J.o\ •• Hubb.rd 8.rlln_ D.tu.!'; Le1l'l. 

So Brooklleld HermaD A Hull Mlttoa-Joleph floiltll1ck. 
At Haverhill, M<I8s • Mr TlIrlothy George, Routh Cltlelle FraR"" Tallett. lldea-o.-Z Compbe1l 
b h I f h Stephentown 1 B M8Jllon. Wolwortb_ \\ m M ('lltk, a rather a ac e or, 0 t e mature age of74, espoused Vero0!tChrl'tophor Cheeter WhI ...... tef'oO.'Abell\ ' •• 

We81 "",meotop-E ruDOA. ILLINOIII. .. 
Wa\OOn HaI""y Stillma. F.rmlbttOJl .... ll,nDlo,I~ 
W.,HI""eoee E I MulOll B.Dtll ... ~IIlJ ... bI.i '" 
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